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Noxious Weeds Worry 
Bulb Growers, Seek
Govt.
Largest F loating D ock  in the W orld
'I'lie noxious wood situation on 
iho Saanifli Peninsula is cainsiri}' 
alarm to many bulb growcu-s, and 
el'foi'l.s are now under w;iy to cn- 
li.sL tlie sujjpurt ol' the t;'ovei'nment 
in a s|jrayinf>' i)ro,tfiaunme <iesigned 
to eradicate the weeds.
Parmers have sug'<*-e.sted that the 
new sinay, 2-1D, be used along'- 
•side iHiblic highway.s. Pre.sent 
•system, u.sed by government pub­
lic woi'ks de])artment crew.s, is to 
cut the weed.s anti tall grasses.
] f  the new .spray is used, su g ­
gest  farmers, it would be an e'x- 
eelleiit plan if .such eciuipment is 
made available to growers at a 
nominal rental. Thus all land, 
where intensive farming such as 
bulb grow ing is indulged in, may 
be treateil.
Lisl;ed as m o s t  injurious weeds  
are the Ctinatlian thistle and wild 
carrot. Both weeds are prolific in 
North Saanich.
Warns A ga in st  
Crossing D ouble  
W hite Lines
Some confusion api)oars to'e.xist 
a.s to the m eaning o f  the double  
white lines painted on certain por­
tions of  the East and West Saan­
ich roads.
Constable David Allen, o f  the 
Sidney detachment, Provincial 
Police, pointed out tliis week that 
the lines have been painted on the  
highway where visibility is limited 
and where passing is considered  
dangci'ous.
Motorists are prohibited from  
ci'o.ssing these double lines at any  
time, whether passing a vehicle  
ahead or otherwise. Constable  
Allen explained.
5 ■■'3' '
Harniltou ; Grundy E k  C hancellor 
G om m ander, Local V ictory  L odge, ; 63
A dock built by the British in Bombay intended for the 
use of the Royal N avy in Malta, was recently towed there by 
Admiralty tugs. It  is so large ( it  can accommodate a 50,000  
ton ship) that it had to be cu t  in tw o for  passage through the 
Suez Canal. This picture shows the f irst  half; o f  the dock 
being warped through the El Firdan swing bridge while an 
R.A.F. spotter a ircraft  fl ies over the top. The' .second half 
of the dock can be seen approaching up the canal in the 
distance.
l a t @ r  B o a r d  
i p p o i i i t  l e w  
F § r e m a i i , € r e w
The ai)pointincnt of E. 
ford as foreman of the niaiuten- 
Miice s ta f f  Ilf the Sidney Water 
District was confirmed on h'ri- 
(lay by the Board.
Resignation of L. Sterling ami 
tlie outdoor inaintenanee men was 
accepted.
It is understood that an increase  
in wages was sought, which the 
Board felt it was unable to jiay.
M A Y  P O S T P O N E  
LO C A L FO L D E R  
U NTIL SPR IN G
Publication of a publicity fo ld­
er tor North Saanich is likely to 
be postiioned until early n ex t  
spring. Acceptance of  a position  
in Vancouver by Don. McIntyre,  
chairman of the iiublicity com­
mittee, will make his e.xecutive 
position vacant. J. C. Ander.son, 
president of  the group, a t  an ex­
ecutive m eeting  o f  the Chamber 
of Commerce on Tuesday even-  
stated that a imw appoint­
ment would be made in the near 
future. Material already gather­
ed for inclusion in the booklet 
will be collated but m ust await  
the receipt of^some material from  
Mr. McIntyre, who had sole charge 
of the details concerning the  
publication. ,,
EDITORIAL
Gi’and Chancellor Ray Topliss, 
assisted by !ui e ff ic ien t  team from  
Victoi'ia lodges, installed , off icers  
of Sidney Victory Lodge, 63, 
Khights; o f  fpythiais, a t , the K.P.' 
hail oh W ednesday evening.
;; V Officers installedjwere:' HainiL 
fitoh Grundŷ  W. Foster, W.fPetli-; 
■erbridge, Rf .G,; Colpitts,y.WYGih- 
;gell, r îrerbert:: VBradley- b E;; ; ■ Ah"
■I’G A  "to "Operate: ■,
From : New. : v
.On August 1
New, roomier quarters for  the 
, TCA o ff ices  and w aiting  rooms  
will y b eh  occupied dri ; A ugust?  1. 
No? 4  hangar, at; Patricia  Bay A i r ­
port, j i j s t  north-’: o f  tlie  main ga te?
J. R E G A N  W INS
;Moore, T. Morgan, R. Stanyer
' been com pletely  Yeriovated
"' Cecil; Heaton a t : the piano and ; and decorated. «? ■ f
.1. .Stewart, led the singing and en- .........
.fertained with'CseyerahysolbsL- 
Mr. Topliss, in a speech to the 
hnomberS,:wished; the; group good  
, luclCi and ■: thanked -theni ; for; t h e ; 
f ine  work they havefdoneL ‘
■ h'ollowing the lodge m eeting re­
freshments were served.
Public W arned  
: A g a m s i 'Pseudo V 
Currency Experts
Sidney and / district merchants  
are warned by local police to be 
on guard aga in st  two m en , posing  
as federal eurroney experts, who 
have lieen olitaining m o n e y  under  
false iireten.ses in Vancouver and: 
vicinity,; ,,
; 'I'wp per.sans representing thcmi- 
selves as currency exports and in-' 
ve.stigating witli respect to bogus 
money have bo,en oiierating in 
Vancouver and Burnaby with con- 
sidernldo success,
IN.SPECT BILLS
“'I'hese per.sons call a t  stores, 
'fiulo larnp.s and ;i.sk l,o lu: shown 
all ('in reney in the till for the pur- 
pos<‘s of inspection, as th(.‘y are 
looking for counterfeit  bilks. They  
UMi,di,i lake a -ii2(l Idll and slate  
that it is bogus, give tlie proiiri- 
td.or a receifit saying it can lie 
ca.shed in some particular bank,”
111 one case the pair managed
Pending the; building and fenc-  
ihg 6f  a' newt East
Road direct  ̂to tho hangar, the 
iiiain g a te  will be used by pas- 
sengers on TCA planes.
Length o f  the hangar is 160  
feet; the waiting  room is 68 fe e t  
by 17 fe e t  and has been finished  
with stratosphere blue walls, with 
deep blue trim and white ceiling,  
llrowii linoleum covers the floors,
: Furniture will consist o f  ten 
chrome chairs o f  tan leatherette,  
.uul I I  three-piece clu’ome settees,  
finished in maroon leatherette.
An automatic oil burning fur­
nace will provide steam heat, 
thermostatically controlled. 
International immigration w ait­
ing room and examination rooms 
hiive been provided, brown lino on 
floor.s, and walls light greoh with  
darker  green tr im ; 218 square 
feet o f  floor space allows plenty  
of room for inbound customs 
service,: ; ' .
Genei'nl o ff ices ,  wash-rooms 
and cargo handling rooms, with 
.space fur inaintenanee crews and 
.stores have all been finished and 
are now ready for occupancy. 
There will be unlimited ramp 
.space fur parking aircraft and a 
large iiarking lot for automobiles.
Id take $1011 in American cur­
rency, ..............
A I R ' C A D F T  i A M P  A T  -g o v . c u p
* A T  R IF L E 'SH O O T
P A T .  B A Y  C L O S E S  W I T H  S P O R T S  d .
now a resident oi Sidney, has not 
More than 297 air cadets from fost^t
British Columbia /and;:?A ‘ ..... i i r  ’
w ere ' .  inspected by Air Commo- R . o b e S * t  H e n n e t t ,  N i n e ,  . ,  ̂ irom Van-
dorey‘J;;L f :Plaht,'';6.B,E., A.F.C., J  J
and Group Captain F.' Rt W tenant-Governor’s trophy, B.C.
commander of the Station, on A t -  O a l i a t s o  championship and the City o f ‘
Tuesday, when the second in the  ̂  ̂ ;
series::': o f ' '  summer* ?camps''ddis-; V-'For sav ing;theH ife iof  Tim-Bam-i 
banded. ' brick, on  May 20,;RobLU’t Be'nnet,
; Following the pnrade in the ‘'lf®d d*'ie years, , w;k 
riiornihg,': an afternoon of sports an engraved g o ld s ig n e t  ring
. 1 ■ . ,  by members ol the :W.B.A. Liiis
n
M ajor-Gcn, G, U, Pearkes ami 
hltK. .Steevcfi will be Canadian 
iipeakei’H /oi'i;.: ‘‘America's Town  
M im tlng . (if: the ;Air” when The 
slii'nt plays for; the first time in 
tlanuda this .'I'hnrsday, : The pro. 
'gramme : is . bromieuHt over  ' '225 
:;-i(nli(inH iii tluv IJniteil ,States, , , : 
S n b j e r t ' for dlscuwHion w i l l  be: 
' AVIiiU Khould be our role in.aiding  
Europe,.,, now'/” , .Two American  
i!|ieakeri* iiiid . the two Canadians  
will debate the (pieation, Am eri­
can KpenltcrH, ure Dr. Wilson L, 
(;!oiu|iton, president of the. State  
( lollege of  WaHhington, and Hob- 
ert W, Kenny, former attorney-  
gelH'i'al o f  Califoniia,
The broadciwl cemmencea at 
r.,l!tl p,m, IMTT,
L o c a l s  M e m b e i v . ; ; .  
■'Mentioned! for ""tv';;:'
J u d g e s b ip ' ; ; : ' ' ' ' :  /
UumourH eurrent in O tta w a  
frequently mention the name o f  
tiie l ion , Norman Whittaker, 
Hpealuu' ;0 f  t.lie B.C. :Legi,Hlnture 
iind I,iben.ll m ember for this rid­
ing, as eandiiiale for the post of  
Judge of  the Supremo (Jourt o f  
tin* p r o v in c e , ,
It i» not expected that the ap- 
l io in tm en tw il l  bo mndt) until the 
flrsi. week in August, and it in 
|ioHMll)le that the sea t  will not bo 
filled until shortly before tlm 
iml.umn nittingH commonco.
was enjoyed by the lads. Alberta  
emerged victorious with 208  
points; against 105 for the B rit­
ish Columbians,
The final group; of. air cadets  
will arrive this Thursday.
One of the features  of  the 
afternoon on Tuesday at the large  
air station was the presentation  
of a cheque for $200 to the Con­
quer Cancer Fund.
Group Captain W est, com m and­
ing officer, made the presenta­
tion to Col, ,1. Q, Gillan, head of  
the local Cancer Institute, The  
cheque represented $100, from the  
sorgeonta’ me.ss, $50 from the  
off icers’ nie.ss and $50 from tlie 
■'men.' '
Bob M acnicol to  
Retire A fter  2 0  Years 
Legion Secretary
One of the bo,st-known war vet-  
eranw in the provini'e, Rolierl 
(Bob) Macnicol, i.s nliout to go 
into retirement. For 20 year.s he 
has been secretary of the B.C. 
(lommami of the Canadian Legion. 
His retirement becomes e f fec t iv e  
on, July 31, '
Ilorri;' iii, Glasgow, he came ;' to 
Cahadii in 1012 und f'lettled in 
Haunlch wliero he operated an 1n- 
Huraneo .bmdnesii, . die., .served as 
eoiineillor and later as reeye of  
,Saan ic h, j  lo v o I u n tee red f o r o ve r- 
seaa servlco ;' at ' the outbreak of  
W o r l d  War 1 and served with the 
07tli luittiiiiou, Western ,'^eota. He 
was wouii(l<!(l during the liattle o f  
; the Somme in lit 16, :
'^THE":WEAtHER:':'',-
Tlie following Is the nudstoro- 
logieal record for week ending  
.Iiiiy 27, furnished iiy D om in ion  ; 
-Hxpeiimental Ktntlon:
Ma.ximum temperature ,...,....,,,7(1 
Minimum t<nuperalnre
Minimum on IJrass  ...................J.t
Sumdilno (hours)    ...... .oo,;>
Rainfall (inches)   O.lp
k * A W k * « W A . W , W
week.'.'
; Robert saved four-ycar-old Tim 
Bambricli: when the lad fell from J 
the wharf at; Galiano Island,
He: was escorted; t o ' Vancouver  
where a, largT cake, inscribed 
‘‘Congratulations Bobby,” greeted  
him. The ring, which is so made; 
that it can be enlarged, was pre­
sented to, the youthful h e r o . by 
Mrs. Caroline (VBrien, provincial 
field director of  the W D .A i  :
G,ar,'Garage; Lost; j p.;.
In ,Flam es on East. ,■
,Saanich ./Road'. :
Parking his car in his garage  
on Monday evening, R. J. Combs,
(Jultra Avenue, Katri, ,Saanich Rd,, 
just  south of Mount Newton  
Crossroad, awoke a t 4,30 a,m, on 
Tuesday to see his garage and 
the ear totally destroyed by fire,
A jbrivt circiiit in the env is be­
lieved to have caused the out­
break. Saanich firemen answered  
the call and arrived on tho scene 
at 4.30, Cai' and garagt- were by 
tlien iH'yond saving,
Two frigiitened pedigree dogs, 
a .Springer. /spaniel: .piip and . a 
liolierman, were released from 
tlioir kennel adjacent to liie gar-/',
, age,' unharmed,;
 ;"  -I-.", ' '■ .ilKe,'teani?.follovving,.;his.' cxcellejtt
M o re  tiian 1 ,‘2rdl,0()0 Canadian Hliowing Inst week in YietoMa  
homes have no bathtuiis or hIkiw- ;w h e r e  he was iiigh man n( llte 
..'O't’s,,'', ' ':''''T.';';'riflc,';,bntiM,
PROPOSED FOR ISLAN0 FOINTS
» 4
* » 1̂' f J. I _ _ .
'Siisi!:? I '' '
GIBAULT
A N  IN W A R D  G LO W
ON Tiuirsday. August 7, the Red Cross Mobile Blood Transrusion (.lllnie will be set up in Sidney, from 11 
a.m. to 1 ]).m. An opportunity will be iirosented for all 
lo don.nte ;i small amount of blood.
This blood is stored :is plasma and supplied free to 
those in need. In the short time the service has been 
established in British Columbia, 10,000 donations have 
been taken and 7,000 transfusions been given. Hundreds 
of lives have been saved and recovery hastened in hun­
dreds of other patients.
Here in truth, is a chance to do a service which well 
may save a life. Donors will find, as so many have already, 
that donating entails little or no discomfort, and apart 
from the warm inward glow resulting from doing some­
thing to help ones fellows, they will find their small 
sacrifice of time quite an interesting experience.
The actual proee.ss is absolutely painless and requires 
but a few  moments of time.
Many have registeredW ith Miss Ruby Simpson, who  
is in charge of arrangements, but it is not necessary to 
register.
Simply turn up at the Clinic at St. Andrew’s hall on 
Second Street on Thursday morning, August 7, before 1 
p.m. You will be received with courtesy, and by a com­
petent staff of trained experts.
You, too, will experience that“ inward glow.” . . . It 
is an experience not to be missed.
POULTRY SECTION AT “FARM^’A 
ADVANCE MEW THEORIES
_________— _________— Int eres t i ng experim ents taken ;;
over a five-year  period by A. 
Saii.sbury, head poiiltryman at the 
Dominion E xperim ental Station  
hero, are noted in Poultry; Science, • ; 
offic ia l journal o f  the Poultry  
Science Association.
The Farm, undei' the supervis­
ion of J . ; J ;; Wbods, has exp er i­
m ented with Single Comb W hite  
Leghorns, and observations sug­
gested a  possible correlation be­
tween eye  colour and viability, as  
well as between this criterion and  
productive capacity of the flock.
A f te r  five year.s’ breeding work  
with families selected fo r  good  
eye colour, results indicate that  
this; i.s an imiiortaht fa  to  be 
considered in - tlie /mating pen.
In view  of tho delicate  nature  
of ; t lievcriterion, that is the eye,  
and the / color / involved, i t  J  soon / /; ! 
becaniev apparent/that; it w ould  be / 
e.xtixnnely di fficujlt ;to attempt'/ '  ■ 
/other th a n ; a subjective apprbach •:/ 
to its estimation.
The work is being extended  to  //  
cover several breeds during  tho / 
com ing summer at o th er  e x p e r l - /  
m ental stations, M r. Sanabury  
leuyes/ shortly for a tour o f  the 
province and will lectui-e on the 
' 'aiibjoct.''■ V.- ; ' '
' Air/ GaideF/s/' D eath  /;: 
H ere D ue to  
Natural Causes
/ Completion of a post ;mortem  
/ requo.sted by the R.C.A.F. and 
ordered/ by Coroner Edward C. ,
/ Hart, M.D,,; o n /  W illiain/ Yakow- // 
; ch iik ,; who died /  sudden ly: /a t /P at-r  
ricja /Bay /A ir  Station ;bn;; July / 9 
. reveals t h a t :;the lad’s death; waT r 
; due tb/y‘‘natural causes,/ /sudden / 
death (enlarged 3 'hym us).”
/; The / information '/Avas withlield // 
:;by/?;Hie/"R;C;A;F. toffrcials/t'until /A;? 
./ con ip le tb /in  vestigation ///had :/been/




Returning/ bn W ednesday from 
a throe-day trip to the lower maiij- 
laiid and Washington, A, Gardner, 
G, Levar and A. D. H arvey/ tour­
ed through several American cold 
'storage ./plan'La.'';';;
Gardner and Levar purchased 
additional oigvipmont fo r  / thei'r 
cold .storage ) ) la n tw h ic h  i,s' now  
iindor construction on Third St,
Gleai* Brush From  
Fire G r o u n d s /:: ■
_ Sidney volunteer firemen ral­
lied around tIve fire hall on their 
regular practice night, Thursday, 
to hold a clearing bee. ; ;
Use o f  a tractor, working im­
mediately oppo.site oil the now
Sidney Cold Storage/ s ite , fac lli-  ; 
tnted their  e fforts .  A ll  woedaj 
brush and sninll growth w a s  to- v 
moved and placed in a pile.
D u r i n g  the evening; part o f  the  
cre\y took the f ire  Duck o u t / f o r  
its w eekly  chock-up, AVbrk 'was 
completed liy 10 ,30 p.m.
Vancouver cup for rifle Hbooting, 
He has been chosen to represent 
BritiHh / D o lu m b ia  on the team 
which will (Minipele in (,)tta\va next
m onth ., ,/ .... ;,.„/,;
.1, Gibiuilt, of the Provincial  
police, was also voted a place tui
, / bt. Andrew's church, Kidney, 
was: tho 'Hcono of tlui weddirtg of  
Margaret b'ranccH Mbunco,: rndur 
dauglitor o f  Mr. and Mrs, 0 , C. 
Mounee, Siilney, an d /P e tu r  John 
Hemplilll, elder son bf/Mrs,i (I, E, 
/Mpiire nnd thiV late Air. Hemphill,  
;/,on'"Hatnr<lay;/.luly::/2fl,'
/ M™ Brethour iilayed
//wbthllng numlc in the chuVcli which 
::,,was; :(li!Corated:,̂ ^̂  ̂
pink phlox and Kliaida (lalsies,
/■ : 'I 1h( lirfihb giveir in niarriago; by 
; her fatlier, wore a twb-idece gown
''' '."I'v r  ' ikt I* i 4 i I .. 1 . _ v.(. I I  .t' ' . . ' >. •
Andrew*s
luhiquet (ir /w ldtFgiadioli'a^  
sweet iioas, Her a t t e n d a n t ; w as '
/ Mrs, (I ,: A, (vi'ooki o f  ViiTicouvev.
/;a:''idBler,/ / ; ' ' ; ' / / " . / / : /
; George 'fhicbrah,/ Jr., waa /bcHti 
manj David Hemphill and Gordon 
; Moiince were tiio usliors, Fo llow ­
ing tiib cerem ony a reception waa 
held a t  tiie home of tho brido'a 
pareiits. y Mrs. > Mooro n n d ; Mrn,/ 
M on neo'assisted  dn rocolvlng tho'I 
/guesiBi Rev. It, lamuaater iirb- 
/ hosed:: tho; toast / to.: tho /bride. , ./:' / ’; 
l-'oliciwhig/their' honeynVoon tho :
' ' 0 11, W n  A r A BE A U TIFU L M 0 RNIN G'’
/ Plans for the conveyance / of  
malls by truck Iietwcen Victoria 
anti Principal /Vancouver iHlaml 
latliils were presented to R. VV, 
Mayhew, M.P.. Ity C, W, ; Wilkin­
son last  week, >
Mail, under the plan, w ould /be  
cleared twice tlaiiy, :,
T h e  ntute detailed to cover 
Sidney, Saanichton, Brentwood  
and Royal Oak would cover tlie 
points mentioned, pres u m a b 1 y 
twice each day. At present a 
twice daily .service in 
but laail in tlu.* iifteinoon ship- 
nuait in not guaranteed to catcii 
(ho night heal. I'or mainland
. : One, of/'ihe, fastOHt.cases in,:the 
aijmd,,',; 0 ,1' J l ie  B.C., iajllce /was tried  
j.cfi'.vc' :Li'e"i!c(> 'Of liio IVvtce' 'F, ,L
Baker and Jolrn Mi.'llingr on Mon*/ 
ds'v mornlnif. Frank Kendall, 
n l ia s C D o y v  plcadr'd guilty to six 
elinrgcs o f  .robltery in police eouri. 
lieV'i; n't ft (:i’c!ock rmmdny marning  
and (‘lie hour later w a s  in' the  
VieLo in; loek-up. ; "
lo d y  o f  Comdrtblc Joo  (Jlbtuilt,
Jie vvtes; in Vancouver- ia'indiiHi' 
la..re at: H.'JO, Uut raae .Wiih, heard 
Id " fi ''o'.'m.' '
PloiKiing guilty to »ijt charges  
(if Hipftling the property o f  ner- 
Honnel at tlu* .Inmes Wand plnnl 
of Chinadian Induslrien Limited 
in Junt', Kendfvll was given aix 
months on each count to n m  con- 
fun'ently, nnd to start at the ex-
UWIV'tK Ml VttV UVViD .
''licrviiiB'-;'"''
Kendnli was charged with theft  
agidn.st llie folhHvlng; I'h'ank lllhi, . 
L. Ketehak, B.'Dickie,' C.' I.yrertg,'
. E. Ernbliiig and ( I ,  Gratln Articless 
.slfden included a Amal] nmonni of 
m o n e y ,  elothes, a gold ring, clgnr- 
.e tte ,.  caw  and lig.bter, 'fountain 
pien and a goh l/co llar  bar,
'..■'/Ho.''.i|ii now'.‘Serving a sdx-month 
/'kentencis'in Cikalla for the thoft
, Wl, , ,V IV! ,IH . U>
:'/J u n e , ; ,'/'/■'':/'//„/
a saving in c o s t .T h e r o  would be 
' only  one cliarge to pick up and 
( ieliver/mail from all pohI./ officea  
offect(.'d, and nil mail to and from 
lioats at: Victoria and Nanaimo,  
(cxcepHng only the inail directly to  
oiv from th e ; P o a l D f f i c e  ai v ir -  
toria, to or from the boat, and 
Silmllarly the Nanaimo Po.(it (Iff ice  
to bo,'it Horvico.
"Thia one charge w ou ld  reduce 
ft number o f  iolhi, and ahm various  
(loliverles iietween (hmrtenay nnd
maintained. ( omox, Uoyftion and Cumberland,,  
and other routed, H wouhl ellmla-  
ato (he coi'it (if iraimporting raai! 
hetwt»(«n (h<( v'!iroiiei"po(«t offices
m . i i ;  anil tiie trairi, and between varioua
1 1  ̂ - I!  , *12 , * K|dained In hiw hmita at Y ictoria or Nanaimo, and
hd'ter to M l. Mayhew! v  , the train, and a lso /from  train to 
"“ I " p'ropoKo, ■ a aarvico ;iymdered.':':\hoat,;;,
I'll a f.f.cl uf )a/,do|/ IriU'.kM dC'i'Otvd. , ''Thu ,n;hedoIe culls
to carrying mall excluRlvely. Ilct-: for service or lg ina llng  at Vlclorin, 
lor Morvice /wotiid b<? iirovldtul at Nannlmo, Port. Allmnil, Vmdmu. 
all_ tima.s, os)a:»(.'iaIly at peak per- Pnrkfiville and Campbell River,  
lod'i, siiclr a.S;; liolidnyis,: ■ M a il . atU'- ' /w ith ; ,tl'ie '.necosMry;'trariB'fersv, a t  
Wl'Hhti Ij.cjt MU lu, : iuu.l rU'lVĤ iU'L
and delay»-d l>y/an'eyem'm o f  paa-' / '  ./•'Originally T '/h ad / eomddered  
sengor'' tre ff ie  'wcll./im, ..conipeti-'. .qhirt on a , b'lmis. ,o,r,.ft. conli'fict io/'n, 
live expreios l.iu:dm‘t",ft. By elearmg prlviite cumpnnv, biii. if operated  
mail ' twhro per ;day. inHond ,'of |,y tlm/ pOMt O ffice  I'teparlmeht, it. 
(01 re, mi at preHont, neumlng and; would o ffor  the grentecd r,avlng, 
outgoing maiL would be /qweded / I would be j.tbul to go Jnto; the.
dp.' co'.'U. iliid I'lomlien uf tcockw niul
AM,uuogn I irropoiHs sM ar tiet- .mrm that I would need, H/ th n i  tn 
tei''. aervle#, lt::t!an Im ;obt.iilnrd''ai: . . .deem ed.the  bntieiid .w ay/to  do It,”
eiuiph) will' ihnim theh'
hu giq., whit e';hjU.:;:;. She;./c(irri«d;..;ft/,//';Tliin
SMILE f r o m  s o u t h  A f r Ic A !
j; ;;//■;••./'l;/ik|/?d;/;v|̂
ieflirram///':;:''./; . .. ;i i 010,11 ; I.huufl ... , ... . ,,,,. , ttiiu .'‘.'li.. i;'
giUU; cup, .enildomalu: of/Oanadiitn golfing snipivsmncy- aftar '
Locke hntlYnUjibUahed:
,;Locko’a T t o r y  tftU'CH.'the He«gram,;e»p/«,mt o f /N orth , Amorlra  
,/. f o r . th e ; . f ir s t  time ..In'.'hlrtory.
OPENS FURNITURE 
STORE HERE
A lex  McGraw, pi’oprietoi' of 
Sidney Furniture Store, announ­
ces this week the  opening of  his 
renovated store on Second Street.  
Completely redecorated inside and 
out, the store has installed plate 
glass windows and is newly lined 
throughout with insulating board. 
O ffices  have been  built in the 
rear of  the store and new mer­
chandise is now being set up for  
display.
Besides the furniture business, 
Mr. McGraw is a licenced auction­
eer, and regu lar  auctions are 
planned. Pending  completion of 
the premises in the rear o f  the 
furniture store building, where  
the auctions will be held, addi­
tional premises will be rented for  
the auctions. A complete an­
nouncem ent of the opening ap­
pears c-lsewhere in this issue.
Show Films to 
Rotary Club
Two films, “Rivers of Paper” 
and “ Science of Colour.” were  
shown a i the Sidney Rotary Club 
dinner on Wednesday evening by 
E. Holland of the Dealer Rela­
tions branch of the B.C. Electric  
Company.
Bert Bath, chairman of the 





Tickets for the Pacific  National 
Exhibition, which will be held in 
Vancouver from A ugust 25 to 
Septc'inber 1, are now' on sale at  
Tlie Review Office . Each ticket 
is good for one adult admission or 
two chikii'on, to the general  
grounds.
NEW STYLES FOR MEN
E h i c k  m o c c a s i n - t y p e  l e a t h e r  s o l e ,  E n g l i s h  k id
u p l t e r s ,  in  a l l  s i x e s .  A  l o v e l y  s h o e  a t   .......$ 8 . 7 5
A  l ^ a l m e r - M c L e l l a n  b r o w n  s o f t  g r a i n ,  a t .............. $ 7 . 7 5
G a l e  B r o s ,  t r i j i l e  s o l e ,  E n g l i s h  s t y l e . ......................... $ 9 . 5 0
G t i le  E r o s ,  s i n g l e  s o l e ,  G a n a d i a n  s t y l e ................... . $ 8 . 7 5
Shoes for the W hole Family. No Trouble to Show 
You W hat W e Have!
Open 9 to 5 p.m.
€ ® € n i l ’ S  S I © E  S T M E
Opposite Post O ffice —  Beacon Ave., Sidney
3
“W ith an Atm osphere A ll Its Own”
A d jo in in g  fer ry  landing, B R E N T W O O D , a short scen ic  drive  
from  c ity ,  o n e  o f  V ic to r ia ’s m ost b e a u t i fu l  suburban  resorts ,  
with u n su r p a sse d  cu isine. R oom s w ith  P R IV A T E  B A T H S ,  
m eals and a ll  L odge fac il it ies ,  from
$ 6 .5 0  s in g le  and $ 1 1 .0 0  double
Guests H ave Free Use o f  Private Bathing Floats and Boats. 
Auxiliary Sloop Lucania Available for  Moonlight Cruises 
; ; and Charter Trips
T E A S      ..SOc P H O N F
L U N C H E S  ... ..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: . . from  7 5 c
D IN N E R S     : „ . f r o m  $ 1 .0 0 j  ^
29-4 :
. .. .  ■>? 
“:v ■ 19
SiVV'""'"' I  :
. J
A U T O M A T IC  A D JU S T IN G





A new anil better Lawn Mower, Ijamlsbnic in tic.sign and
Antsh, efficient anir easy, to operate. New streamlineil con' 
itructlon features f
edge crucible steel hcit knife; four-shoulder lock frame ami
............................... nd housin
., AvaiUbIc lor immediate delivery,
Pntroniy.o the R eta i l  D onler  in Y ou r  C om m iin ily
Difttribiited in B rit ish  Coluinbin bys







Final arrangements have been 
completed for the reception of a 
delegation of 40 members of the 
Timber Trades Federation of the 
United Kingdom, r e p r e s e n t in g  
lumber importing firms through­
out the British Isles and headed 
by Bryan Lathan, immediate past 
irresident of the Federation, it was  
announced the the Hon. L. II. 
Eyres, minister of trade and in­
dustry.
W. A. McAdam, agent general 
for British Columbia, and R. D. 
Roe, Canadian Government timber 
trade commis.sioner, will accom- 
Ijany the delegation.
Arriving in Canada A ugust 13, 
the pai'ty will reach B an ff  A ug­
ust 20 and will begin their inspec­
tion of Briti.sh Columbia sawmills  
and lumber oiierations at Kel- 
ow'iia on August 25. A fter  visit­
ing other interior points, they will 
p.roceed to the Lower Mainland for 
in.spection of mills in Vancouver-  
.\’ew W estminster area. Proceed­
ing to Victoria, the party will visit 
Vancouver Lsland operations at 
Cowichan Lake and Port Alberni.
Returning to Vancouver, the 
party will make further ins|)cc- 
tions an<l on .September 8 will 
leave by lioat for Prince Ruiiert. 
Leaving by train to Prince 
George, the delegation will see 
operations at that point prior to 
departure for eastern Canada, 
Septem ber IIL
A E R I A L  S U R V E Y S
Apijroximately 10,000 square 
miles of aerial surveys of British  
Columbia have now been com- 
])leted, it was announced last week 
by the Hon. E. T. Kenney, minis­
ter of lands and forests.
This total includes some 5,000 
.square miles served in the Prince- 
ton-Similkameen area, while the 
balance includes surveys of areas 
near Comox, Vancouver Island, 
and Dog Creek, near Williams  
Lake. The department now has  
one plane working out of Comox, 
while a second plane woi'king out 
of Dog Creek, is f itted  witlr tri- 
meti'ogen cameras for taking
vortical and oblique pictures 
simultaneously.
On the w est  coast, the photo  
topographical survey party has 
covered as much area up to the  
f irst of July, as was covered all 
last year. This has been largely  
due to t’he provision of a new  
motor launch to be used for quar- 
Lers and transportation of the 
party.
Mr. Kenney also announced that  
coal investigations in the Pine  
Pa.s.s area are mo.st encouraging  
with the discovery of several new  
seams of high grade coal. It i.s 
exiiected that another diamond 
drill will be put to work in the 
area shortly.
F R U IT  S H IP M E N T
Record number of British Col­
umbia fi'uit pulps for the United  
Kingdom Ministry of Food i.s 
under way, it witS announced by 
the Hon. Leslie II. Eyres, minister  
of trade and industry.
First shipment of S02 straw ­
berries wa.s made on the loading  
of the maiden voyage of the “ Loch 
Garth,” Royal Mail Lines Limi­
ted, at Vancouver three weeks  
ago. Three ships have loaded fruit  
l)ul[i since then, and a record load­
ing, 1,100 net fruit tons of pro­
cessed ras))berries will move on 
the “ Cape Hawke”— of war fam e  
— now berthed at the port of N ew  
Westminster.
Total ,S02 raspberry contracts  
for  the United Kingdom Ministry  
of Food from the coast this year  
exceed 3,000 n e t  fruit tons. This 
Year’s contract will mean about  
$1,500,000 to the Fraser Valley. 
Entire contract and shipping ar­
rangements centre with the o ff ice  
of trade commissioner, of the  
province, as agents of the Special  
Products Board. The department  
of trade and industry has handled  
this tonnage for six years, with  
increasing volume to this y ea r ’s 
record.
Value of United Kingdom fru it  
pulp contracts arranged directly  
by the provincial department of 




H. D. Ferguson and Ian T ay­
lor, both of Deep Cove, are r e ­
ceiving congratulations from their  
friends upon their acceptance into 
the ranks of the R.C.M.P.
Ferguson served overseas for  
four years with the Canadian E n ­
gineers and later transferred to 
a Provost corps.
Both men start soon for O tta­
wa where they w'ill commence  
training.
There is no doubt that fresh  
. fru it  is the right dessert for many, 
sum m er meals. From  the first  
strawberries until the late peaches 
and grapes each fru it  has its turn 
of p’opuiarity.
I t  is o ften  an advantage to have 
a s im p le ; gelatine custard or corn- ' 
// starch dessert made in The early
,3 . e g g  yolks
Vi. teaspoon / salt . /
2% cups milk 
1%. ounces un.sweetened choco- 
. late (1%  squares) /.
■ 'J ____ E.. -
Farm Products Go 
To Many Countries
Canadian food prhducts, both in 
jieace and war, go to all parts of  
the globe. In 1929, Canadian  
farm products were imported by 
05 countries; in 1939, by 92 
countries. Even during 1944, with  
blockades, submarine m e n a c e, 
shipping shortage, and export  
controls, edible farm products 
I'eached 09 export markets, says  
Frank Shefrin, economics division. 
Dominion Departm ent of Agricul­
ture, in “ Wartime Exports of 
Canadian Farm Products and 
Post-war Developm ents.”
A great  variety of farm pro­
ducts in i-aw and processed form  
are exported annually, he says. A 
broad classification w o u ld  indicate  
at least  35 classes of farm pro­
ducts. A few  illustrations may  
suffice . W heat is exported in the  
form of grain flour, and biscuits. 
Livestock products are shipped  
out of  Canada on the hoof; in 
cans; as fresh, chilled or frozen  
beef. Hor’ses are leaving Canada  
as beasts of burden and as canned  
meat. Dairy products ai-e sold 
abroad as cheese, evaporated milk, 
and as powder. Canada also ex ­
ports seed, livestock for breed­
ing, and grain for livestock feed.
Signs of the Times 
Show Bright Picture
Dun and Bradstreet, says “ N a­
tion’s B usiness,” have issued a 
chart surveying volume and trends  
in business and industry during  
the period 1915-1946, which in­
cludes the periods immediately  
after  both World Wars. National  
income was $4,598 millions in 
1920, $9,212 millions in 1946. In 
1923 retail sales totalled only  
$2,179 millions, but in 1946 they  
tota lled  $5,236 ' millions. The 
wholesale  price index stood at  
155.9  in 1920, and at 108.6  in 
1946 (1926  =  1 0 0 ) .  The failure  
rate am ong business concerns was  
73 per 10,000 in 1920, 7 per 10,- 
000 in 1946. These figures reveal
Canadian Seed 
Potatoes to Argentina
The importance of Canada as a 
supplier of seed potatoes to Ar­
gentina is indicated by import re­
turns for the past ten years. 
Argentina imported 2,432,696  
crates of seed potatoes during tlie 
period 1937-46, and of this 
amount Canada supplied 1,280,- 
957 crates, or just over 50 per 
cent. Imports were also received 
from several othei’ countries, tho 
most important of rvhich were 
Denmark, with 25 per cent of the 
total; and the United States, eight 
per cent.
More Sneezes This 
Fall; Real Pepper 
Is On Its Way!
The ersatz material you have 
been using for pepper Avill soon 
be replaced by the real thing, ac­
cording to informed sources in 
tho pepper trade in Canada. Sup­
plies of the synthetic  spice will 
likely last until Septem ber when 
whoiesalers will be able to buy 
on the market for the commodity.
B ut . . .  it  will cost more. The 
average w'orld price of pepper is 
m u c h  higher than the Canadian-  
pegged ceiling price.
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
E.xaminalion by Appointment
INCOl P̂OKATED f'lAY IGVO
IIVIPORTED FROM ENGLAND
■ , . . ' ci*
HAND TAILORED  
Ladies’ Camel Hair and Harris Tweed Coals  
Tailored All-Wool Gabardine Suits  
Dresses in Wool and Gabardine 
A Large Selection of Scotch Sweaters
<9
s<•«»
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3 egg  whites  
/ t / 3  cup// sugar / '
. . ..-1 • 1 1 : '.-V .»» » T 4-lA ; <-v ,4 A. lA ■ 1 -v
’ a much brighter picture now than 
/ in the years immediately fo llow ­
ing World War: I  when runaway
Now! Save Time!
RESERVE RUTO SPACE ON 
STEVESTON-SIDNEY FERRY
Effective on and aftey Friday, July 25th, 
reservation sy.stem will be instituted on all sail­
ings of “Motor Princess” from Steveston and 
Sidney. Automobiles/wilPno longer be handled  
on the basis of “first come//first served.”
Automobile reservations and tickets/ mUy: be . _ 
secured Ut any; Canadiaii/Pacific/Ticlcet .Office./;/ / /-
Passengers without definite/ reservations//will
/'':// /morning: and put/away/inra/coal:/;; /M ake//a / (mstard:; o f:ngg /yo lksr  salt //price/// i/ ,: place ready To serve for dinner■ , ‘piilk, / melting/ /chocolate/ fn/:/:'b u s i n e s s . ,  ; . a n d  a f t e i  all th o .se  A vith  r e s e r v a t i o n s  h a v e  been ' ,
or supper. m ilk////CdolW  ^  Left-w ingers who stubbornly ' a c c o m m o d a t e d .
- A p am custard sauce well cln poilcr, stirring constantly, until talk in terms of depression show  
//®fJ//'F'*'*/‘®/4 '/'/excellent accqmpani-; : coats The snoon. Dissolve . a lack ot realism and only,:further / . .
, talk in terms of liepression show
' i l  a lack of realis  and only further
meiiL to fresh iruit_ in place o f  //ge latine  in hot mixture. ./Cool and the communist plan of destroying
j f  / Diverse is /a(j[ii, flaypuring. ///Whe /m ixttire / ; confidence /in free enterprise to
baked custard with fresh fru it  begins to thicken, fold in mer- bring about depressions in the
snuce.  ̂ • 1. J. ,1 ingue made by adding the sugar// U.S. and Canada. : Observers be-
The homo economists of the to the s t i f f ly /b e a te n /  egg  w/
/  Dominion .D epartm ent/of Agricul- Turn in t o m o u ld s  and chill;
; /ture;; ,sayr:/That//there/are//several / servings
■ whites. lieve this strategy ; is a t  the bot-
F R U IT  F L O A T IN G  IS L A N Dts /to be/ stressed in /  making  custards. Too /much heat curdles _  ,
e ither baked or boiled custards, L cup fresh or drained can-
so soft; custards should be cooked . , / /  4 ’ced
over boiling . water, stirred con- ‘//•PS' Oidk
1 r ‘. •»* r»T r/-» rflrtSlt f» i i  «i CJ
Six tom o f  Russia’s refusal/ to co­
operate in; the Marshall; plan/
stantly/ and removedwas soon as 
the iviixturo coats the .spoon, 
Baked cu.stards are always set in 
a !./Pf’.P . a f  hot / w ater  or /'poached, 
/i’or tiie' vam o reason to keep The 
hdat /inodcrate. :: :
Here are .several excellent
recipes for simple sirmmef des- 
/ 'sorts /./:/''"■
C E R E A L  C U S T A R D  
/  ; 2; cups cooked cereal 
'/ 2 cups milk  
2 . .tablespoons molasses  
: W : cup.;:sugar /
. ,OggS' ■
Aj. teaspoon nutm eg  
Mix ■cereal, milk, molasses and  
.sugar. Add beaten egg,s and nut­
meg. Mix well, pour into a grea.s-
'■•gg yolks 
tablespoons svip;ar 
. Dash of: salt  / //
Vc teaspoon vanilla
M E R IN G U E
: 3 egg  whites  
.3 tablespoons sugar  
Dash :o f /sa lt  ,
Arrange fruit in six  individual 
serving dishes. / Scald milk in ;j 
double boiler. B eat  egg  yolks  
slightly / add sugar and salt. Add 
a little o f  the hot milk to the ep
inl ca.sserole, place in a, pan of hot 
water  and oven-poach in a mod­
erately slow oven (3 2 5 ‘’F.) for 
30 mhniti's, Cjnll nnd servo with 
fresh fruit. .Six serving,s.
C H O C O L A T E  S P A N I S H  C R EA M





rrTf " ''' ''V '[ here 8 a g v e a 1: 
feeling of Hatisfao 
lion lo know that 
yonr snjYply i« “in 
the lYin,”
D6 'N’l"^DEIaAYl'
mixture, then combine W ith  The 
remaining milk in double boiler. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 
the cu.stard coats the spoon, about  
2 minutoar Remove from heat, 
add vanilla and pour m ixture  over 
fruil. .Add .'.alt to cggw hites  and 
lieat until .stiff but not dry. 
Gradually heat in the sugar, l la lf-  
fill a hakinu' dish with boiling  
watiT. I'loai the meringue m six 
mounds on tlie hot water, cover  
elostdy nnd let stand at room tem- 
lierature for ;R) minuteH or bake  
in a moderately slow oven, ,325" , 
F., until liglitly browned, about  
12 to Ih miuutes,: Id ft  m eringues  
from water .an (I placo one/on  ea(di/// 
eustard. Six si'U'vingH. /
Should Be Careful 
In Use of 2,4-D
, ; ,M a n y  /farmers, are now Inter- 
, Cfded, in tho, vise; of  2, t-D eliemi- 
' failii foi*' Ihe eonlrol /o f '  woods i n ;
;; f'rasH.pind 'ceroal iii'(»n«i b u t  cure 
. Ldiould he taken/by: farm ei’a in/ the  
ri.-a* (if tl/icse eliejnlrals, sa y s  A . M .
./ \V,/'Carlpf, p hin t pro(lucts  ( l iv ls io h ,:// 
t io fu l it io it /D epartm en t o f  A gric iiK  
/ lure ,/In  /e lm rga/m f /peaticWoH,
: ,J'’ftriapplicntlijn on; a farni acalo 
the u.s(i (if ivieelu'inical dispensors  
1« neeeHsary, in ehooHing m achin­
ery jVir/tlii.s piirpowo, it Hhould ho 
/rememherod, says /Mr. Carter, that 
2,4d) \vlll irijiiro many brond- 
loaved ciililvated crops nnd that 
the Sai’oHl. machine to uso is one 
whicl'i gives Hie lie:d, (•oiHrol over 
wtiere the spray or dust is piaced.
If Hpray or dusi, CHcapea and lirifts  
on 111" wind to (ri'cs, iiedges, or 
/ sUKCejdJble crops, there may lie 
tianiuge. Ulivimisly e v e n the 
uiin'hinery giving the heat control 
.•■iliould .1)0 II,sod w h en  Mwi'o. la little,  
or no wind find at lliose tim es in 
the day when /ilicro ,i.s lemd. likeli-; 
hood t(f “dUHt devlla” ,: and whirl-/  
. i i / . . ; i 'd  ’ iy Ihc'T'lih’r '
For yenrs the houHowivea of Vftncouver
/,'/"■'//'/ '/."'"/ /''' ;■/ /'/ /' ' "' ' ' / „/ '  ■/,'/,':/ ' 
Islnnd have enjoyed the delicioua fre»h*
, nc8»/" of ■' WI LSD N /',/,F ROZ EN: FOODS /: —
nil grown in thcv/ynlley» of our own
Vmurouver Inhnid, Looir f«w the fnmiliar
Green and Red pncliage at your Grocer
or Food Siore, The nante WII-SON Ja 
your a.sijuranco of unvarying qiinlity.





' IIm h h ii;U'/////'/// „ ,'■/pL' 'L 'J;' /̂'/ /,/, h'j ; 1' ' ; . I , ;VC , : ■
l ; : 'L '/ l '̂Tl v , ,'/v/ / : '. , '' ' ' '//,'■ ',/■/■'./,/':■/. /"
I*AGE TVVf*
/
Tlu,a/e fmme consider a 11 P n  s ' 
slinuld sih.o be horno In mind when  
larmerii ari.iteonirHetlng with amne :. 
miudnoii i i ircraft ,operH toi/  to 
control the weeihii 'in ti. crop. WliiU/; 
dainage h„!, .own auiicepiihic/,/ 
rrep:' or windbrcnk!*; m ight he 
regarded a«: had luck, d«niage to 
a mdgldMiur’iii pro,pcrty ,could he 
eximuKive, ,S'uch .'pmiaibiHtleft.,, fiught// 
not III he overlooked when algn- 
J  : m g ftontracts, (nr: rCttatrol, i.;:
W I L S O N  
Frozen Fresh 
F R U T T S . ;
'''Slrawherriea' 
R n s B h r r r lo f i  
t L o g n n h n r r io a : '  '''' 
,„Cantaloupo Cubes,
; ' Sliced 'Pctichen '
,'//'V'///t ApricolS',;^  
Applo Sauco







W I L S O N  
Fro'«m Fceah 
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HARRISO N— SHARPE
A pretty wedding took place on 
Saturday, July 19, when at 7 p.m. 
ill St. Mark’s Anglican church, 
Stewart, B.C., Mary Jocelyn, only 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Sliarpe, Sa lt  Spring Island, was 
united in marriage to Laurence 
Holland Harrison, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Harrison, of 
Stewart. Rev. B. L. Lomas o f f i ­
ciated.
Given in marriage by L. A. 
Bclmsen, the bride made an at­
tractive picture in an afternoon  
di-ess of white jersey, white lace 
Hutcl) cap and w'aist-length veil. 
Mrs. Frank Lewis wa.s matron of 
lionoui'. i'he best man was Eric 
Watts.
Following the ceremony a rc- 
ceptioiy wa.s held a t  the liome of 
the bridegroom’s parents, where 
Mrs. Harrison received her guests.
Ihe three-tiered wedding cake 
iield the place of  honour and the 
toa.st lo the bride was iiroposed 
by U .  Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ilarri.son 
will malc<' (heir home at Stewart.
•t :l:
D R A K E — CARTER
Li a candlelight setting in
lem ple  Bapti.st church, Wind.sor, 
Dntario, on the occasion of her
parents’ wedding a n n iv e r s a r y ,
Miss I s a b e l  Ann Carter, elder 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
t.eorge Carter, o f  Church Street, 
wa.s unitx'd in marriage to Arthur  
\ ernon Drake, e lder son of Arthur 
W Ilham Drake of  Salt Spring
Lsland, B.C., and the late Mr.s.
Drake. Rev. Dr. H. M. Paulin of  
St. A ndrew ’s Presbyterian church 
offic iated  at the ceremony.
Given in marriage by her  
father, the bride was lovely in 
white dotted nylon sheer, fa sh ­
ioned on fitted lines, with a deep  
peplum extending into a short 
train. Her finger-tip veil was  
held to her head with a wreath of  
orange blossoms and seed pearls  
and she carried shasta daisies  
around red roses and stephanotis, 
showered with white streamers.
Miss Marjorie Carter was her  
s ister’s maid of honour. Miss 
Marian Braithwaite and Mr.s. Guy  
Jameson were bridesmaids and 
Shirley •Hand junior bridesmaid.
John Carter, the bride’s bro­
ther, was best man and tlu; usher.s 
were Fred Nye and Ed Little.
A reception followed at the 
home of the bride’s parent.s, for  
125 guests. Mrs. Carter wore a 
Jirinted sheer blue frock and a 
large black hat trimmed with pink 
rose.s and black accessories.
Mr. and Mr.s. Drake left later  
for a trip in the United .Stales and  
on their leturn will reside in 
Windsor.
D. E. Breckenridge 
Quietly Married 
In Victoria
The wcuRling was quietly so l­
emnized by the Registrar at the 
Parliam ent Building.s, Victoria, a t  
2.15 p.m. Friday, July 25, between  
Mabel Augusta, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Drummond  
Smith, Bradley Dyne, Sidney, fo r ­
merly of 'I'oronto, and David E d­
gar, only son o f David Brecken-  
ridge and the late Mrs. Catherine  
Breckenridge, o f  Victoria.
'I'he bride chose a two-piece  
navy blue crepe dress, the short- 
sleeved sheer blouse being e m ­
broidered with turquoise thread. 
A navy blue of-the-face  straw hat, 
with fingertip veil and white ac­
cessories, completed the ensemble.
.'V three-strand pearl necklace,  
g ift  oi tho groom, and a spray  
corsage of pink carnations anil 
gardenias were her only orna­
ments.
Mr. and Mr.s. Douglas Godwin  
attended the couple.
A small reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents  
where Mr. and Mrs. Smith assist­
ed the coujdo in receiving guests.  
Ml'S. Smith chose a smart two-  
piece aqua green and white stripe  
me.sh dress with black accessories. 
The toa.st to the bride was pro­
posed by Douglas Godwin.
The couple le f t  for a honey­
moon in Washington and Oregon  




St. Paul’s United church, Sid­
ney, was •the scene of the wedding  
of Gwendolyne Mae H o l d e r ,  
liaiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur  
E. Holder, Deep Cove, and Edwin 
John Child, of Saanich, on July  
26. Rev. E. S. F lem ing officiated.
J'he church was decorated with 
1 lowers. The bride, given in mar­
riage by her father, chose a white  
wool worsted suit with a smart 
picture hat of white straw. White
INTERIOR FIRM PLANS TO 
SUPPLY LOW-COST HOUSING
Four-Room Houses 
A t  $ 2 , 6 5 0
Designed to m eet the need for 
l_ow-co.st housing, a Penticton  
firm, Ashby Brotbers, have com­
menced a programme of factory-  
cut homes, supplying these com­
plete, less lot, at $2,050.
First of the hew homes will be 
ready for inspection thi'  ̂ week, it' 
was announced from Penticton.
Each of the home.s will comprise 
four rooms and a bathroom. Plan­
ning enables additions to bo built 
at a later date if required. Bath- 
rooin fitTings consist of toilet, 
basin and shower; tho room being
and navy accessories and a cor­
sage of gardenias and red rose 
bud.s were complemented by a 
white Bible carried by the lii'ide, 
from which cascaded satin stream- 
er.s knotted with rosebuds.
Mrs. Richard G. Tutte of V an­
couver, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honour. She wore a 
dre.ss o f  rapture blue and black 
nylon and a hat of feathers with 
white accessories.
Archibald Child was best man 
for his brother. Mervyn Burdge  
and Richard G. Tutte acted as 
u.shers.
A reception was held at the 
home o f  R. J. Wiglesworth, Clay­
ton Road, where mothers of the 
couple assisted in receiving guests. 
A three-tier wedding cake, flank­
ed with candles and flowers, cen­
tred the bride’s table.
P'ollowing a honeymoon in Cal­
gary the couple will make their  
home in Victoria.
large enough for a bathtub if the 
owner later wishes to add this. 
Hot and cold water and .septic 
tank are included in the basic 
price.
They are  ̂ fully insulated and 
have built-in cupboards, living- 
room floor of fir is finished, while 
other flooi's are sanded and ready 
lor  linoleum. Electric wiring and 
concrete foundations are all in­
cluded.
The firm guarantees to com ­





Mrs. C. Mollet, Salt Spring, 
was a Sunday guest a t  the. home 
of her son, K. klollet. Laurel Rd.
Mrs. Doris .Scott, Laurel Roail, 
le f t  last Thursday for an extendeil 
N’isit to Grand b'orks, B.C.
Mrs. B. Mears, West Road, i.s 
sjiemling tlu; week at. the home 
of Mrs. G. W. Robinson, Colwood.
Mrs. George Hall and son, 
Bryan, Aliidrona Drive, returned 
Thursday from a week’s visit in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. M. Cardiff, Mr.s. Jake Pil­
grim, of Pasadena, Calif., and 
Mrs. W. 1). Percy, Dauphin, Man., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Atkin, IMaple Road, last week. 
They loft on Tue.sday.
m m $ i
P i i w i f l i
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Although established only two years ago, this 
y i^ r ia  organization has already ̂ m an eh- 
viable reputation as headquarters for a wide 
range nf building materials and equipment, and 
more lately, for household appliances and labor 
sayingy;devices.'
But, most of all, and most important of all, 
the service rendered is the result of bringing 
together a group of men who know their business
Ready
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E E N D I X TILE FLOO RS
S T O V E S
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and whose aim it is to make enthusiastic friends 
for the organization by rendering helpful, intelli- 
; ■'gent'.'s'ervice.''' '
In accordance 'with modern enlightened manage­
ment policy each of these men has a financial as 
'Well as a managerial share in the business, and 
each of them pledges himself to render a service 
unexcelled in his particular department of the 
organization.
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Firm Registered ■ , '■
Am ong 32 Vancouver Island  
firm.s to be registered last week  
was the new ly  formed Sidney  
Cold Storage Limited, capitalized  
at $25,000.
Chet Levar and Arthur Gard-
y ■ 1.;/ 
y"' yy
S i d n e y  C o l d  S t o r a g " e  5 , there w ere 70 factories
ITT,.. _ .. . engaged in the construction and :
assembly of m otor vehicles, but  
three-quarters o f  the assembly  
was done by three organizations.
General Motors-Holden’s Ltd. uses y. i;
Canadian chassis for  Chevrolet  
cars and utilities, and Maple Leafy:^ .̂ : /: /
trucks. Ford Motor Company of  
Australia P ty . Ltd. imports Gana- 
ner are partners in the venture. dian chassis for  Ford V-8 and
Work commenced last week on Mercury cars luid utilities, and
the clearing o f  the site a t  the Ford trucks, while  Chrysler-Dbdge ' /
corner of Third Street  and Sidnevj '̂®^*. ’̂"toi’s (Austral^ Pty. Ltd.
Avenue. A sawmill will be se t  up '^^'/hCanaduui cha.ssis for/ Dodge
"",//y;//s1
:///
- rv v A ^ jiu L ;. /A. b c i W H i u  m  UG  S O u  T i p  ,
ylo cut lumber i'roni logs for  the trucks, a n d  cars.
./ ystructure, ./.while,/ c e m e n t ' I'vi-ifks  ̂ ;
//will/ form tlVe //exterior 'Avails, :, /  /'/
;/'|yy'b'/:'FyyŷMAKE ____
CARS, TRUCKS
The Commonwealth Govern- 
nient is determined to have auto­
mobiles and Irucks manufactured  
completely within A u s t r a l i a .  
Vehicle bodies and many parts 
/ and comjionents have been made  
//y '<’(»• / ydiirs,, bnt I the /last  /step,y the''/ 
ym anufacture o f  cltassis in / Aus-  
tralia/ has not been taken up to 
the.,'' p r e s e n t . ' . , y . . ,'/
_ In 1940, Austi’alian Consoli- . 
dried : Industries, a concern which 
had no ])reviou.s ex)rerionce in the 
y \'ehiclc industry, contracted/ with  
the governm ent to produce an 
all-Australian car / within two  
years, but this intention wtis frus­
trated by Ihe war. ’rite war/ did, 
however, provide opportunities for
/great technical experience to all 
the comininies, and several .spe- 
(•ific lu'opo.sals were j)ut forward , 
by .some o f the actual inami fac- ■
,., t u i ' e r w . , . , , . ^  ......
Few of the firms p u t t in g / fo r ­
ward plan.s for the production of 
an, _ ail-An.stralian car have set  
deiinite lu'oduction dates. One 
rmupaay, l)o\vevor, has .stated that 
It could be m fiiir ])foduction on 
a yeh lde 95 per cent Au.stralian, 
within two years.
The iivi plica I ions of this policy 
are piirtlcularl.v sigaificmit foV 
Canada, as over a iieriod of years  
pai'lH to Australia have aggregated  
lier exports of veliielo chassis and 
;, M5 per cent of  the, total .valuerafy/  
(nule 'WilJi ■ ;,ihe/ ‘ Ciiinmoii'woalth.y'
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DEEP DRAIN NOT A SEWER
Th e r e  seems to be an idea abroad that the deep drain which runs through-Third Street in Sidney to the ocean 
may be used as a sewer. We ha.sten to correct this erron­
eous impression. The deep drain is not authorized for 
use as a sewer, and all sewage should first pass through 
a septic tank.
If a direct connection is made to the drain there i.s 
little doubt but that the inspector will cause the work to 
be done over and a septic tank con.structed. Direct con­
nection will also work a hardship on those who have 
done the thing properly and installed a septic tank, for 
the drain, used as a sewer, ivill pi'obably pjlug ami become 
useless for either purpose.
Co-operation by those who are consti’uciing new build­
ings in the observance of the regulations will do much to 
make Sidney a better place in which to live. The deep 
drain hds proved to be a boon. To use it wisely we should 
considei' it as a drain. A ruling has been issued by the 
Department of Public Works which distinctly states that 
sejitic tanks must be installed; that a direct connection 
to the di'ain may not be made. Let us be guided accord­
ingly, the day for “putting one over” has gone. Such an 
action merely works a hardship on fellow residents. . . . 
Resides, we now have a health insiiection officer, whose 







Eight hunclrei] Canadian dairy 
cattle and 90 hogs, none of  which  
su ffered  from seasickness during  
the 15-day voyage from V ancou­
ver, were unloaded last week at 
Shangliai. One of the veter ina i-  
ians aboard the SS. Lindenwood  
Victory explained that the ship 
was liove to for 12 hours during 
a bad squall, when the wind blew  
around 50 miles an hour, and 
that “ most of the boys were sick, 
very sick. The cows just  stood up, 
swaying solemnly back and forth  
with tile shill’s uneasy motion, 
cliewing calmly. The hogs, of  
course, kept on s tu ff in g  them ­
selves, quite oblivious to every­
thing.’’
Following a ten-day rest period 
and innoculations at the Ciiinese  
R.K.A. livestock feed ing  .station 
near .Shanghai, most of the ani­
mals will be shipped to agricul­
tural stations and farm schools in 
seven liberated provinces o f
China, while others will furni.sh 
milk and meat to hospitals and 
orphanages. . \  total o f  2 ,590  
UNRRA cattle, 1001 high-grade  
sheeji, 792 mules and 90 hogs have 
so far arrived in Cliina lo assist  
that country I'ccover, in some m ea­
sure, from the enormou.? estim ated  
war loss of 4 ,000 ,000  cows and 
18,000,000 hogs.
Clean out your furnace and
chimney during the summer to




Enough iron and steel to build 
two battleships are used every  
year by the Canadian heating in­








HOLY TRINITY CHURCHYARD  
Patricia Bay
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 3 P.M.
IMember.s are requested to be there at 2.45 p.m.
THE GENERAL 
C O R D I A L L Y
PUBLIC IS 
I N V I T E D
WIRE SERVICE NEEDED
Th e  need for telegraph service from Sidney is becoming increasingly apparent. Speedy and inexpensive com- 
munica'tion by telegraph is a necessity in any growing area, 
and the growth of Sidney should warrant such service.
With the need now to reserve passage on the C.P.R.' 
ferry to Steveston, the need also arises for an office and 
agent for the company in Sidney. To drive to Victoria 
to pick up tickets for the trip is not only confusing for  
passengers, who for years have taken their chances on 
obtaining passage on the heretofore only unreserved ferry  
leaving the island, but necessitates a drive of 36 miles.
It is to be hoped that the Chamber of Commerce will 
consult with the t^'ansportation company in an effort to 
secure the services of an agent for the district. If an 
office is opened here, then telegraph service might well 
be installed.
/ With the steady growth of the district there is reason  
to believe that enough business would accrue for the com­
pany to install an office here.
/ There/must, of course, be a remunerative return for  
any private organization to expand. W ith the sound back­
ground of Sidney as/a port/of entry and also as a port of  
departiire for ferries bbth;/td the /United / to
Steveston and Vancouver, /built/Up over years of usage, 
be little /dOubt but that lwith/ additional / protec- 
nnr fflfMiikiPs the/ port :Will ; increase i’"
Celebrating their .sixth anniversary this summer are the 
mythical Carson Family ot the noon liour CBC. The show is 
scripted by David Savage. L e ft  to right are; Bill Tandy and 
his w ife  Ann; Commentator Tom Leach and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson. In real l i fe  the Carsons are Juan Root (B il l) ,  Cath- 
ryn Johnston (A n n ) ,  Irene Robertson (Mary) and Bill Buck­
ingham (John Carson).
W.I. HOLD PICNIC 
AT FULFORD HARBOUR
Members of the South Salt 
Spring W.I. attended a picnic at 
Fulford on Sunday. Swim m ing  




Enough steel pipe and tubes are 
made in Canada every year to 
stretch three times across the  
continent.
Continued From Previous Issue
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practically considered bur  
voyage^ oyer at this time as 
the Hudsons Bay Company  
ship “Nascopie” had called here  
regularly  every year since 1937.  
B u t it so happened that in 1942 it  
didn’t  reach Fort Ross owing to 
the ice pouring into the Prince  
R eg en t  In let/ after  we left. On 
Septem ber 2 we proceeded to 
Ponds Inlet, northern part of B a f­
fin  Is lan d ,: where we have a De-
. there /can'be little fdoubt but that bwitb additionaf protec-
> ///mqn : for^ the//harbou /facil ties, /f' ^
value and trade in the years to come. Sidney i.s th e  clo.sest lO. ; In /D a v is  Strait w e ran into
' ,1. port to /V ancouver on Vancouver Island. Sidney is also the a strong south-east ga le  with
favorite port of entry for American yachtsL fordhe/G ulf  squalls and nô ^̂ ^
/ L / | i s l a n d s  l i d : c l p s e / / a t / h a n d , / t h e / f i n e s t k y a c h t i n g ; f w a t e r s  /infthe;;^■ T m  1 ■ G ■£ ' ' / ' •' < ' T • 1  '■ r ■ '' J ‘ ,7 ..  n • ' -i - ''■'■••it' • ' . U t. I clli U H 1 O \V lUlS* L'Ĥ . o lllilllj
v://iaw o r ld .  I h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a n  o l t i c e  h e r e  w ith ra w ire  alm ost submerged icebergs; are
s e r v ic e  w o u l d  b e  o f  im m e n s e  v a l u e .  called, /some disappearing in the
Swell,/; then bobbing/ up/;again/ like
By CAPT. HENRY LARSEN
governm ent will send com petent  
men in there to excavate some of  
these old settlements, which might  
date back thousands of years. One 
thing is certain, the people who  
lived there must have been fu r­
ther; advanced th a n /th e  Eskimos, 
since they lived in houses and 
hunted such large mamals as the  
whale.
, From w hence the Eskimos came  
no one will perhaps ever know  
w ith ; certainty. . Their legends, old 
beliefs, :and / customs / arc dying  
out fast; the bringers . of civiliza­
tion; h ave /b een / tbb; busy/ le a c h in g /  
d,hem/ our history, beliefs and; ways  
' o f/  living /to / //find.:;/out anything V 
about these people first. They  
are one o f  the most remarkable  
///pebple//ih//the ;,/wbfld//today///,/Their :
clothing, they nearly a lways seem  
to be ragged and dirty. In the  
spring and summer they  m ostly  go 
inland in search o f  deer, returning  
again to the sea-ice in the fall in 
oi’der to hunt seals, which are 
their main source of food and  
fu e l  during the long  winter. Some  
years when they have fa iled  in 
th e  deer hunt, one can find them  
huddled together in miserable  
l ittle  snow huts, just  eking b u t  an 
existence, w aiting  for  spring. The  
best o f  the clothing, in; m any cases  
th e;  s leeping skins, have to be 
made over for the men in 'o rd er  
that/ they . may/ s tay  b u t ; on the  
ice /to  spear seals a t  the breathing  
/holes,/;or jig  forhtbnr cods, small 
tsp ec ie  ;/ o f  / codfish, //hardly / more  

















small number cover perhaps more to it. The women and children
territory than any other race on have to / stay around the snow-
/ earth. Tl'i  ̂ bries; we have come / in houses; som etim es clothed in /d irty  /;
" g i g a n t i c ; / s e a /monsters. With our / contact with,; i |r^hellbcalitien frprn / 6 deerskin rags,// many/; tim es :/
Tow powers/'it w a s ; hard to dodge Beinhg /S L a i t  //fd’̂ 'l'Hudsons/Y'Bi with; p a r ta b f /th e ir  bodies exposed. /
them as the suction seem ed to .seem to d iffer  .somewhat in ap- U nder such conditions they can-
drng us towards them. One struck pearance in d ifferen t  localities. not travel very far  in search of










There is a joy  in just looking a t  a well-kept garden, One m ay  pave gone r ight/through the bot-
: ju s t  /stand:/und;/see houk thap/M uttered/ patch / at; home really should ; / ;toni. We finally arrived in Hali-
look.; /  . . /Of :course, the: thought a lways occurs; tiiat whoeyer is lopk- 
//:ing after /  the / w ell-kept garden has nothing else  to/ do anyway, and  
other such evil thoughts.
anil our
One o f  the neatest/aruh best-kept gardens in Sidney is that at  
tlio P ost O ffice ,  and full credit goes to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carter  
who keep it. that way.
'/:; ;; There j i ist  / i s n ’t ;a weed; and thd /b loom s all seem to be ju s t
//Tlj^hgre; they /yypro: inteitdcd to/'  ...
It’s a joy  to gaze upon.
fa x ,  N.S., on October 11 
voyage was over.
Whilst, frozen in at  Pasley Bay  
w e made many patrohs in order to
be
/ T here’s a /w ailing  and a moaning on Beacon Avenue these days,  
/whatHvith The B u ild ing  Trades holiilays and all. . . . Stan W utling  
has to w a it  for his glass . . . ami he’s ju s t  bustin’ to /Ret his new  
store front finished.
One. doesn't jump into the car and drive over  the Alaska High-  
wuy. A. releaso  this week from Ottawa hints at the leasons for  
restrictions o v er /th o  1,523 , mile long road. Lack of accommodation  
is given us tho main reason . . . the road is simply not po]:mlatcd 
with all the convenionc«.s a traveller expect.s. Travel i)(!rmu,s. m ust  
be obtained, and to get these, a car m ust be certlfioil as “ road­
worthy,” / J u s t  wlmt thi.s moans bring.s to the fore  all Ihe arduous  
Jobs which ntighl. have To bo ilbne. H e r o  is what is reiiiiirod: Two  
spare tires and tubes, repair kit, punqi, guage and jack, car tools,  
tow rope, axiv  shoyol and fii'fit aid kit, .spare spark ph||(S, fan  beit,  
distributor//coil'  ni\d/:/pi)iiita, light/ fuses, condenser, fuiil pump/ kit, 
// briike/: fluiil,/ axio,/' geherntor/ brukhes tind ' clutch;; parts. /;
A fter  you have loaded these you might be aide In go if you 
g e t  that permit.






aiKl all the famous TYameB i 
modern arid classical music
: :NoW; Here;: hi;: Great Variety ; ' / ,
Ghfwse''; youv;;v'ec6Yc!s;;';vunv1'" 'Call 'in','' 
we'll'/be',^pleasedlkO;,'play thern'dTn'''ybu'.'/'
NcV'! Vktor:'"; Release's;',' 
Here'f'So'o'n./'.
'/Call' 234 '.for, F̂ i.ck-up 'and 'Delivery.
/'/;':'T;/,:/:/.'RECOimS//.|incl'SERVICE/:.;,■;//"•.;'/:/'/','/C//
' Skliiuav
g e t  acquainted with the country  
and to visit and take census of  
the Eskimos scattered, in small 
groups along the coast of Boothia  
H en in su la / and North Somerset  
Tsi a n d . 0  n 0 of b u r tr i p.s took us 
to Victoria Harbour in Thom Bay  
on the east side of Boothia  
lathmus. It is tho Targo.st Eskimo  
.settlement oil that coast, The 
peop le / l ive  almost as they did in 
1829, when Sir .lolm Ross arrived 
there in . hi.s ship “V ictory” in 
search: of the North-W est Pas­
sage, A fter  three winter.s, during  
which time Sir John was unablo  
To extricati' his vcs.s<>l from the 
ice, ho abandoned it in the spring  
of 1831. We visitbd the place 
. where he le f t  the ship nnd found 
la igu  . i,.f iiuii plati .I and
Inilts from his little steam boiler 
and engine, also crdls of old hemp  
rope. There was an old bronze 
cannon thero which almost broke 
/ iny h e a r t / to  leave /behind, as It 
: w as .too/heavy to .pull on our jded.
' The Eskimos all had imidemonts  
/ and seal (lilTamps muile irom the 
iron plates from the boiler. ,'ITn'
: tdder / peoidn /Hlill viviiHy describe  
/T h e  imtn on t.lui “ Victory” from 
the lales/handed down to Uiem/ b.v, 
their  forefiithm’s; the Rhip itaelf,
, they said,/ had finally drifted out/ 
o f  the harbour; and .smashed .up 
. and :tjmik near /one of the many  
islands in T.ord M a y o r  Bay.
/; T'be .E sk im os: in . these, rcgloiiH ’ 
are; very lalkntive, Once iheii; 
natural shyness is over, They’
, / readily lin.HWer all .(|i,iestimur n1,mu 
.' .the coniiti’y. They talk about the 
. /p eop le  .who lived T.h<T’C liefore  
th e m ! these they, call th e /  .Tunit 
: Peoido, : .and describe tla'iu as 
:/, boing very big,/ 'rhe.y live In 
l io u ses ': conatrucled of stones, 
whah'bonys and earth. The . Vis- ; 
kirno legend are th a tW h e n  They 
( the Eskimos) arrived, they had 
. great : fights with IhcKc pco|de  
and finally killed them all, mo.stly 
w t m n  they Kibqit, 'I'hey can Rtili 
pidnt to (lie wltei'i' they say
the last (if the Tunit.ii were killed. 
When old implements are foomi 
(bey can leli with ecH nbdy  
wluTheT' they ate rrom Tlieir own / 
or from Tunit origin. A lo s t  of  
I best' legends are . no doubt true.
A t  aiaa.v plaeeje along ruo east .; 
' eo;o.T o f North ’ .^mnorwT,' Islaade ' 
and the coaHt o f Boothia, we saw .
. r e m a in s / lU : these Tunit /villagini, /.
/ ,A; „j,i pt.h.; I'rou,.l h.tVi; '/./.■.nie.! '' 
/ .a t  least .10/large Tnoundfl.'/lho re., 
.mains o f  idd lioui:ms,' Frmu (.heso. 
there were sticking out f r o m : the 
groum.l the. largo, whnlo vilm used  
i*rr ,:oiii?tru\.:I.a.iu, ah>o, many, v.lmle 
skuUK,: 10\a-n:.at/the. prcsoi\t time 
/q'h'c/'.'E/kimuH/ make trijv.s, to''These .' 
'arieienl Vmildtng sile.s for  whale- 
/; bone, wldch Tiiey sjdlt and use 
for idelgVi-.duadng. How long, ago /
, Himm tlio 'Tunit people; d U a p p c a r - '
■ cd no'.mm' known.'''.Some.'day' li'i’ 
ta e  tHturo, » boju* urn tAumumtt
-veraally tlic//same, with the: e x -  
eeption ; o f  ' local dialects. The: 
ones n e a r e s t . in physical tippeai'- 
aiice, it .seerhs.to m e,.are  the ones . 
/ farthest  a jj a r t /.; geogi'aphieally. 
For ;in.stance, tiie ; Eskimo.s from 
the Aiaskan coast look very much 
the sanie as tlie ortcs from Bnffin' 
Isiaiui and their dialects are nearly  
the .same. An E.skimo fam ily  we 
took with us from Baffiiv Island 
cxpre.ssed their .siirpri.se over the 
fact t i ia t / i t  was, SO; much/ oa.sier. 
for  them t o , conver.se with the 
Western or /Mackenzie Eskimos  
than .with their immediate neigh- 
hour.s across Prince R eg en t  Inlet  
and King William Island. The 
Eskimo,s living in the  Coronation  
(rillf area, in Bathur.st Inlet, and 
Vietorm Isiaiidi ; as far/ caat as 
Cambrid(i'e Bay, apiicar to be 
taller, w ith  better features, .some 
very ruddy, and of a generally  
moi'o handsome apiioarance than 
eiiher (he Alaskans or Baffin-  
landers.
The E.skimos who have tiie hard­
est lifi, ure pvidifihly the few •"•al­
tered groujis living a r o u n d  
Bootliia and Adeiaidoa Peninsulas, 
ami in the King William Island 
regions, they are also tiio most  
primitive. O w in g  (o the lack of 
caribou on wiiicli/thoy depend for
secured; is divided by the w ife  of  
the lucky hunter and given  to the  
other women in cahip. They / a l l : 
/share alike; no one seem s to keep  
anything extra for  them selves;  
everybody is free to v isit  each  
other’s snow house and to help  
them selves to any food or m eat  
laying around. Som etim es they all 
congregate in one snowhouse and 
ea t  the food ; the precious .seal 
blubber used to cook the m eat  is 
conserved that way.
It sometimes happens under  
these circumstances that some of  
the very old and infirm commit  
suicide, as i.s their custom, in 
order not to Impose on the  
youiiger and able hunter.s. I have  
never heard of anyone being de­
liberate ly“ put out of the w a y ” / 
although there have been many  
rumors that it is done; but the.se,
I think, come mostly from  jieople 
who have never conic in close con­
tact with the varioua Esldmos, or 
seen the conditioms under which 
some of them exi.st. I know one  
cidc. Thi.s man, a gre.'it hunter In 
old Eskimo who committed .sui- 
his day .stranglod him self— which 
seem.') to be the mo.st poimlar way  
— just n few  days before m'y 
arrival.
IN/ AID OF/COMMUNITY HALL FUND
have any unwanted, articles 
ready to donate for this worthy cause.
You will be called upon on
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 6
in the evening
-  PHONE 200
ROTARY CLUB OF SIDNEY
(To Be Continued)
W niO aiif iB iW M H ittH
ough
’ PLASTIC'GARDEN "HOSÊ :::/''’.
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WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
CANNING SUPPLIES AT LOW PRICES
ELECTRIG/TOASTERS
1 o clear.
"'':::/.F A C Jia;:F O  U K HAA.N'.If;ri ;ril(lNfiN:dU'LA ANI.> G1.ILF ''}d.'IONKy',;;V'f»neoiH'pr Ipl«ru(, ' i i fk ,  .Wpdiirmday,' , f i i l y I I H 7 . .
^RRich Pe/?/nsula 
O a/f  9s/ands 1
fiUS?" Makt! IJs" of Our IJii-io-Dui.o 
Liiburatory for Water Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  C O .
M iinufaclu i ert A-K B oiler Fluid  
A nirH usi for Surgical IiiaLrumentc 
and Sterilizers  
SIDNEY, Vancouvei' Island, B.C.
I’ublislied at Sidney, Vancouver Island. B.C 
Every Wednesday
f .  C E. FORD. Publisher
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly Newspapers' Association  
Member o f  Canadian Weekly N ew spapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance).  
Authorized us second class mail. Post Oflice D epailm ent; Oil.awa
Display advertising rates on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c per line f irst  insertion; 1 0 c per line consecutive insertions, 
(Count 5 average words to the l ine) .  Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing cluiige will be added if cash does not accompany  
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements. Births, Deaths, etc.. f la t  rate 
50c. Reader R ates— same as classified schedule.
CARPENTER . . .
s. LORD  
Repairs, Alterations, Construc­
tion. Nails Supplied if  
Necessary.
Chalet Road, R.R. 1, S id n ey
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C. 
E xcellen t  A ccom m odation  
.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality  
M oderate Rates  
W m. J. Clark --------- M anager
BRICKWORK
Chimneys, Fireplaces, etc. 
(E x p e r ie n c e d )
P hon e G 7 4 43 ,  A f t e r  6 o ’Clock
MAYFAIR SHOP
A N TIQ U ES - -  FINE CHINA  
OBJETS D'AR'f
2 6 2  B E A C O N  A V E .  
S i d n e y ,  B .C .




FOR SALE — . L itter  of young  
pigs of good -s tock ;  delivery 
.July 20. Also two pigs now 8 
wecdis old. Jack Holm, Fulford  
Hai-bour. 3U-nc
FOR S-ALE— L aige-size  bundles 
of newspapers for lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 26c per 
bundle. Review O ffice, Sidney.
FOR SALE —  Crosscut saws, 
trunk, seasoned oak log 13 ft. 
by 30 inches, and miscellaneous  
articles. (Mrs.) M. Bird, Tap­
ping Rd., Patricia Bay. 30-3
FOR SALE —  1 5 y » ’ Speed boat. 
Star engine, $225  or best offer.  
Tom Sauvary, Phone 145Y.
30-2
FOR SALE —  E xcellen t  condi­
tion, Lister 3"/  ̂ h.p. engine, 
double f lyw h eel ,  $195 f.o.b. 
Ganges. W rite  B o x  F, Sidney  
Review. 30-2
FOR SALE —  One purebred 4- 
year-old Kerry Hill ram. G. B. 
Tennens, .South Pender, B.C.
31-1
FOR SALE —  Three-quarter size  
bedstead, spring-filled mattress, 
steel spring, nearly  new; b u ffe t  
with 3 drawers, and 2 cup­
boards, bevelled mirroi-; bed­
room dresser, 3 drawers and  
mirror. Apply a fter  7 p.m., 
Monday to Friday, Tapping, 
Tapvjing Road,' P a t  Bay. Phone
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest jirices at 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 005 Fort  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning  
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your  
home and give  personal service.  
Our salesman is in your district  
every Friday. Just leave your  
name and address and when you  
want them to call. Phone Sidney  
74. Pantorium D ye  Works Ltd.
M A SO N ’S EXCH ANG E— Plumber  
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone  
109. 19-tf
WE H A V E  A COMPLETE AND  
attractive line of  foods, rem­
edies and accessories fo r  your  
dog and bird. W e w elcom e an  
inspection of our n ew  store,  
building. Buckerfie ld’s Ltd., 
2 1 05_ Douglas St. Beacon 5184. 
Specialists in Dairy and Poul­
try Feeds. 30-2
PLATING  —  Silver plating, re ­
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color plating. Send your own  
pieces and have them returned  
like new. Vancouver Island  
Plating  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh-  
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
.Anywhere A nytim e
M.ARINE T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
M.V. “Billie Girl” 
BOATS F O R  H IRE  
Herbert Corfield,
2174 Harbour Rd., Sidney  
Phone 94 W tf
SIDNEY BARBER
4 lh  S tr e e t ,  S i d n ey
—  N ext to M onty’s 'I'axi —  





3 2 2  B eacon  A ve. S id n e y
19-Alt.
A . BARKER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc.
P h on e  138 - S idn ey ,  B .C .
FORSTER BROS.
SKILLED HAIR-CUTTING  
.AND BARBER SERVICES
Don and Bryan Forster
B e a c o n  A v e .  - S id n ey
29tf
W O O D
Lawrence Christian




Sanding & Finishing :—  Skilled 
Operators —  Free  E stim ates  
P hon e:
S idn ey  3 4 X    G a n g es  1 2 X
FERRY
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.(M) 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay houi.'y 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays  
and Holidays extra runs from  
Brentwood at 8 and 9 p.m. 





Practically everybody who has  
ever used a paint bi'ush knows  
that plenty of fresh air is the 
best drying aid a new paint job 
can have. Water dries better in 
fresh air too, but the reasons are 
entirely different.
Water, of course, dries by 
evajioration. Most people think—  
if  they bother to think about it 
at all— that paint dries by evap­
oration too. Such is not e.xactly 
the case. Paint products dry by 
oxidation— a chemical interaction  
between the oxygen in the air and 
the oil in the paint. If there isn’t 
good ventilation around the new  
paint job, there isn’t su ff ic ien t  
oxygen to react w ith  the oil, and  
the drying process is slowed  
down.
A certain am ount of heat is 
helpful in the drying of paint 
products too. B u t the number one  
requirement is plenty of oxygen  
provided by clean fresh air.
“ Use a good brush,” is the ad­
vice experienced painters always  
to.ss out to newcomers in the field,  
and following of that advice is 
indeed an essential part o f  suc­
cessful painting.
It isn’t good economy to choose  
an inferior paint brush, any more  
than it is good economy to buy 
inferior paint. A  good brush holds 
more paint, lasts much longer, is 
less likely to leak or spatter, 
leaves a clean edge and g ives a 
more uniform finish— and besides, 
the bristles don’t  fa l l  out.
It is just  as important to know
NOW HERE!
Recessed Baths —  H ot-W ater  
Tanks —  Kitchen Sinks 
Stoneboard, 4x8, 4x9 —  Glidden’s 
Paints and Douglas Shingle  Stains  
Reardon’s W ater Paints  
S T E R L IN G  E N T E R P R I S E S  
6 0 1  B eacon  A v e .  P h o n e  IS
how to take care of a good brush  
when you have it, as it is to  g e t  a 
good brush in the first place. B e ­
tween painting sessions, it should 
be suspended in linseed oil— with  
care taken to make sure th a t  the 
bristles are not bent by touching  
the bottom of the container.
If the brush is not to be used  
for a considerable time, i t  is well  
lo wash it out with a so lvent such  
a.s turpentine until it is fairly  
clean. T'hen give it a good wash-
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph. S id n ey  100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
E m e r g e n c y  Service  A n y  H ou r  
Back in the Old S ta n d
ing with a mild soap solution and 
'svarm (not  hot) water. Shake out  
excess water and wrap the bristles  
in paper so as to retain the o r ig ­
inal shape of the painting end of  
the brush.
(Continued on Page Eight)
S.PEC1ALISTS
IN
©  B o d y  and F e n d e r  Repair*  
@ F ram e and W h e e l  A l ig n ­
m en t  
®  Car P a in t in g  
@ Car U p h o ls tery  and T op  
R epairs
“No Job Too L arge or 
Too Sm all”
M ooneys Body Shop
514 C orm oran t - E  4 1 7 7  




A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
E A S Y  T O  C L E A N  
I m p r o v e s  W i t h  W e a r
Victofia Retail
S U R P R IS IN G L Y  LO W  C O ST
FOR SALE —  Coffield electric  
w a s h e r ,  gOod condition, Set of 
; tr/' Y cen-ieht:Y laundry /  trays . ': ; 2152::; 
FifthvSt.,;;S idney. . 31-1:7
Y: FQR SA L E  —/ Good q^
s o u h d i  age G, w eight 1700 lbs.
LOST —  Wallet wit.h sum of  
anoriey. vUrgehtly heeded . H as/ ; 
11 atm* Eva Gibson -on, back. 
/'Please return to  R eview / Office.///■.-r» •• ' ■../,/;/ .. ,, «_-i ' •* • - Y-
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E : 2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
— Tjight Hauling of All K in d s-— 
Cash Paid  fo r  B e e r  B o l l l e s
;//::-'24-tr mms
La France Beauty 
and Slenderizing 
Mary Miles, Prop.
Cold Cream, Radio W ave,  
Machine, Machineless, Hair  
Dyes, etc.
With or W ithout Appointment.  
Hair Shaped, Tapered, as
7 1 5  Vie-w St.,  V ictor ia  
P H O N E  G 74 4 3
30-tf
Preliminary Announcement . . .
AUCTION SALE
SAT., AUG. 9, 2 .30 P.M.
Corner Fifth and Beacon
® ELECTRIC IRONER 
@ ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE 
® OIL BURNER STOVE (fan type)
@ 3-PCE. CHESTERFIELD SUITE 
TABLES, BEDS, LINO, ETC.
■ ■, FULL/-LIST: NEXT : WEEK ' /'
PeiYsons wishing to include articles in this sale please 





/: j / sou n d s age .b,,/w LOST— Y 'New- Fuller  'hairbrush,
: :/ $ 1 6 0 .< A p p ly  I C ." M o l l e L  F u—  ̂ Phone Sidney Y
,: /;/ ford/ Harbour;T’.0.,",Salt S p r in g ; , . , , 2 5  5^ .  :;;/ .7.;./;/-; ./. ■:' .. 3 1 . 1 //
''■■Island.'./ "'31-1 .
   r~, - ■
FOR SALE —  Screen doors now /  
available ,/a ll .sizes. B.C. Hard-
PLUMBING . . .
/ ;; T. LECKEY 30-4
Will g ive prompt and e f f ic ien t  
service on new  installations  
and repairs. T e l  S id n ey  2 0 0  
Hilltop —— E a s t  S aan ich  R oad
/ H O m e / : B O I l . ® l l 1 5 /  
PROBUaS LTD 
G ; 5 4 2 (
ware, 724 b'ort S t . ,  Victoria.
//G;'1()2'l  /■■''■ '/,.„/"''/,'Y",': 31-2
FOR SALE —  19 4 1  Motor scoot­
er, re'eently overhauled, good 
running condition. 1250 Fifth  
Street. 31-1
FOR SALE —  5 -room /m odern  
bungalow on two lots, insulated  
outside, plastered Insule, large 
living room, cove ceilings, all 
imw. Immediate possessi o n. 
$G500. Located a t  13G0 Fifth  
Street. Apply J. C. Plaster, 
520 Henry A ve. 31-3
h'OR SALE —  Spray^ g u n ; gent’s 
bicycle; two radiotJ. Apply 
Royal Cafe, Third St. 31-1
FOR ,SALE —  1927 4-door Pon­
tiac landau, new top, new  
brakes, fair running ordm. 
Apply Howard, Sidney Super 
Service. '31-1
FOR SA1.<E Frencli seal coat, 
size 14-10. Price $40. 1099
Third Street. 31-I
with 2  chains', ju.st broken in, 
$350 for quick .sale. Write 
Gordon, Galiano, B.C. '11-1
FOR SALE 9x12 Axminsler  
rug, ,AI corulltion, $55./ Silk 
sljower Y.’iirlnin,: as new, , blark 
; ; and white, $4 .50, Georgo. Spen-  
eer, Saaiiiehion. ; Phone K eat­
ing 1. :vi-i
FOR 'S A L E  /•: ' L a d y ’s' C.tj.M.'
hicyclo in. good condition, $40/, • 
7 ge iieratur/$!!. ' A. tlreen, .I’inme/,
'■' Sidney 1 2 2 W .Y . 31-1
/;FbR /'SA L E 7 L-/:kx(;eptlonal Itusi-;' 
neit.s oppoi'iliull.V in Sidney.
,,/'..' Phnne'/''250./;. '/'̂  ;. /  31-1 ■
FOR SALE ~  Geiidrrm hnl»y ear-' 
I'inge, 1-P2 lleaeon Ave, 31-1
WiMitedI
W ANTED TO RENT For «
month,M, three nr four-roomed 
hom,e or ajiarlinent, preferably  
I'nrniMlii'd. Box H, Review
O ffice , 2fl-tf
“ W ALK  A BLOCK OR W ALK  A Y 
mile, I..ioyd’s for  your fe e t  will 
bi'ing a .smile.” Lloyd’s Corn 
Salve, 50c a t  B aa l’s Drug Store.
,Y 30-2 .,;
■ :/ Births' Y ■
CURRIE— Born to Mr. and Mr.s,
J. Harvey Currie, McTavish  
Road, at  tlie Royal Jubilee.;ho.s- 
pital, on July 24, a daughter.
■ ■ 31-1',
Coming Events
GUEST PREACHER FOR SU N -  
day will he Rev. W. G. Wool-  
fre,\, B.A., B.D., S.T.M., of
Knox United Chuvch, V an cou ­
ver, at United Church, Sitlney 
nnd North Saanich. 31-5
Engagements
MR. AND MRS. WM. KAUSAs­
ton,, Deyp .Cove, anruiunce the ' 
engagem ent o f  their (ddest 
daugliter, .Mary Eleanor (Molly)  
Kyna.stoi'i, , to Noi'i'uan (/havloiY 
Lee, iddewt won of ,Mi'h. S. l.ee 
uiiij (he late S., I , e e , o f  ileeii:
: Cove. 3'he innrringe will take 
place Aug. . lU at St, P n u r a ; 
United Rectory. 31-1':
Card of Thanks
t!OODill(.:H ■ For oui'tehvn ninl
Y ;hur family we wiGi; l u /  expresa  
..ur /sincm'e : thnnlui to friends  
and reialivcH for their many  
.Mcln of Uindnes'S' nnd sympatlpy 
duidng the Cecent great Iohh of  
mir bidoved father,:C. A, ( . lo c k ) .
Goodrich. (S igned) Ken, itulh
and Irin. 31-1
GHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F lem ing  
2 0 2  Mf. B ak er  A ve .  
.'./■'Sidney 
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213  
Fine 'Portraits by Appointm ent
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect  
VVe M O VE A n y th ln «  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, Mnnuger
F i A I I  i .  I H S S E I l
OPTOMETRIST
C O M P L E T E
O P T O M E T R IC
S E R V I C E
E M P I R E
3 2 1 3
4 0 3 -4  
B A N K  O F  
T O R O N T O  
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M o d e r n  D i n i n g  R o o m
Chicken DinnorH a Spociidty-"' 
M o d e l  ato Pricea ^
N o w  ib t h e  i i n i e  t o  . . .
RENOVATE 
YOUR HOME















/; Wllhin Guo Wmdt:
P H O N E  S I D N E Y  2 0 7  
K, AI.EX A N D ER  ’Jthtf
B,C, Funeral Co.Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We luivo heeii t'sDibllhhed niinm 
1857, >',((anieh;or (liHtriot ealhi 
alt ended to pro)n|,)tly by an nllh 
eient Htaff. Complete FunttrnL 
lonrkud in iduiii figurew. .
0  Cimrger Moderate 
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 Bnnighloii .St., VIctorl*  
Pi(oneH( E JtiH yG  7079, HAOfll) 
Ileglnnld liaysvatd, Mang.-Dir.
W ANTED 2-voom coHagy, 





W ANTED llomeH for two 3- 
(uoiilh-idd IrittenH, J tnaie, 1 
femahi. Male p a d  Perwiim. Mrw. 
M. AtcluluHh, Fidnoy Iramng,
■' ;.:i . .. '... 31»1
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
Fdi'iuHive Cbi’,di'cu’:t Wear  
BIRTH TO 111
(120 to 031 Fori S t. ,  Vtc.toria
(t)[ipoBite. Timeft) ,
lUealricc If. Burr. f i  2001 
Hear our hrendciutl.-'-' 
“ R E A D IN G  T H E  F U N N I E S ” 
CJVI' l"ab/;r'nV'
W. GREEN
B O O T  and S H O E  R E P A IR S  
1040 .3rd .St., ,Sldn«y 
Orthopedic W ork  » Svn’*d»lly
AVANTFD Boy. 14, would like  
woikYio'el’erabiy gardening. Box 
(1, R.evhuv, .Sidney. 31-1
, Foi* Rent
. . I
FOR" REN'1’ " '”"■ r»-T(.)om w aterfront,
colljige, fut'uiishetL on Uobort.'  ̂
Bay, troirt Bopu *. I'lkono
' 1 7 0 W ,/,':.. ' '.
A.' R. CMby'./.E W I't ,
Wo Ropmir Anything Klocirical
COLB'Y ' ELECTRIC
WIHINCJ C O N TR A C T O na  
ItHdlow, UnKBiiR, WnahofH, Rofrlg- 
orator*, Modlral Appllftncoi
845  Pftndor* —— w.%w»U, G.C.
'“ZIPP"’ 'WATERS
,C(unent Fuundntioim fur Any  
Typo of Building a. Bpecial1..y,
, vA.ii\(.duv i , t . . a . ' N  1 ,UAG 1 INti,
P H O N E  2 3 0  S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
PLUMBER
AlloratlonH by reglHterod 
plundier, Itepairn, raugea  
eonneeled, Cnpiier eoll.a for 
r.tevi'M and furnaeeH, tlil- 
bnriM'i' inii4.i(llnthjn."i, Wuter  
"eftenini' efjulpnienl, runge 
huilern, ill year gunranl.t'O.
VICTORIA B r.413
t,f
F O R  R E N T ,
C KM E N  t  M I X E 113" . 
GARDEN TRACTORS  
Plume 232 ,«r 16, —  ,.
Sterling 'Entcrprifiett
. 001  Hcm mn SJd««y,
L. „c!..Ltr.'.a, •'.’If' «•; ;
/ DAVID : 
HOLDEN
m CYCLU AND  
,GI3'NLRAL..„
' ' I'tKP.UnS
r p o r t i n o  g o o d .s  
TOYS  Bl GY CLUB
and UKPAinK
' IDu'c.mi'! 'Av*., Stdnay
s a i l i n g  SHIP.S-—In fine gilt  
f  r a m e s with w ide cream  
mounts, 21x15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 .59
CHARMING BIRD STUDIES.—
With at.traeLivo nati.iral cano- 
finish frames, 1 4 V jx l2 y a ,  2.25
OUTDOOR SC E N E S— In nont 
gilt frames, white mounts, 
9MiXl7
PASTORAL SCENES -  In 
dainty cream frames, 1 2 x 1 9 ’A-. 
F.acli  ...............  . . .2 ,25
SAILING SH IPS— Set in ricli 
gold frames suitable for hall­
w ays  and dens, 12 ts! x 1 (1 Va, 
III. '  ...... ............................ .3.49'
'a r t  ' ETC HIN G S :— : / Co uni r y 
vie'WH, framed in natural w'tiod 
with hrhwn /liending,/ 14x11 .W,
"■h- /'rah'; Y,:-' ■'
'









C H A R M IN G  C M M . D  R E N
S T U D l E S — A U e r / t i i e  O l d / M a s . /  ^
tees,, in,  w i d e  g o h i  frame.'O 
I,()'Vi) X8 tk. / /  ''“ Re'd'; ' lhty,” ;.''*IBue/Y''' Y 
: Boy.’t ',“ ' P i n k i e ” " — ,/.,.2.7l»:.',
,:/.:;/;Y'',Y;.'''''''''':';
“CRIES' O F 'L O N D O N ” "-"/A' *
e l n i r m i n g : / r :  ,e r  i g s  o f  / c o l o i a ' d  . 
p r l n l s  in a n  ,att i /ai ' t l v ,o  , blajdt/ /
/ f r u n n i ' e d i f c d  . in ' Ji‘»hl, : H ' L x ;  
l O ’tr,  a t  s . , . , , . , ' 1. 25
LOC A L V IE  W S O F V IC T O R IA
 In 3 s i 'zes .  l . 'e1. iral .oly t i u l -
e d ,  f n u n e d  in a t i r a c l i v e  g i l l
f m n i e f i ,  1 4 x 1 2  ............. . . . 3 . 4 9
7 M ( x 5 U i  1.25 9 U , ’, s7 l Y I..7.5
WOODEN ,.M.-AQUES . : 
(lainly local vlewr In 




' .TUHES~'-Ju«i't1m '.ih ihg;for:thr
o ,41 ,..e, .  Ij* I, .,.0 I
etlged in g ill ,  1 Hx 14, “Awakeu» 
ing,” “ A Lit tie Bit ol Heji Ven,” 
“In DLgrm'e'^    :4,70
'ArM'
' U t ' . ./'"/
■' Y/Y; :• ;2 a'f l i "'
'////'YY';
C O U N
CHA R M I N XV 
I” L 0  W E R 
'5 'T u  r> I K n
'/.franKMl///:://,:.LARGE'
l a r g e r  P I CL
TURIhS — . In u
Vnr!"!/' of "ub 
Jeetx, '';/';,-/'.,r/.iYr (v 
arenes and ftoW'
or/.'aiudles,'.: l . ) e « p '^   ̂ , , _
frames' in mod- : ding or sViuwer ; / gold f  r u m « s,
' 2 tlx2 I./.'' . o „ . . , . ' . . S e l R , ' , ' . .3, ’̂ 5 . ut,; .,...v,.6e49 I 
A L o hti uworDnent of ruialL pleturoh in, viu'yhig idRtni to fill
' up D nue'm bl opaeoH." ' ‘ I.':Y..;.
:/'/ In" ...whlt'C, ,. s u i t , ' /" / . . / t r y : .s c e n e s — .'/, .
able for vt *' d- / , Unmountod 1 n ; |
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For C. A. Goodrich
Clai'ence A. Goodrich, 63, pass­
ed aw ay on July 23 a t  his home, 
V esuvius  Bay, Salt Spring Island.
Follow ing  cremation at Royal 
Oak, the funeral service was held 
at St. Mark’s church. Yen. G. H. 
H olm es officiating, Mrs. G. B. 
Young a t  the organ and, a t  a pri­
vate ceremony afterwards, the 
ashes were scattered over th e  sea 
at the family home, Vesuvius.
Mr. Goodrich was born in Nortli  
Adams, Mass., U.S.A., and was  
a veteran of the First Great M̂ 'ar 
in which he sei-ved hvith the Can­
adian Scottish regiment. He is 
survived by one son, Kenneth, of 
the R.C.M.P., Ontario, and two 
daughters, Mrs. George Heinekey-  
Vesuvius Bay, and Mrs. L. V. 
Pattison, Lake Hill; two grand­




Mrs. H. Haycroft, Burgoyne  
Bay, entertained a group of young  
people on Thursday afternoon at 
her home in honour of her daugh­
ter Shirley’s eighth birthday.
Swinuning was enjoyed and lea  
served. A large iced cake with  
eight candles centred the table.
Guests included: Janice Hep-
Laid to Rest in 
Anglican Cemetery
Funeral services for  Mrs. Alice  
Jane Hastings, 69, who passed 
away after a long illness at 6.45 
a.m., July 22, at lier home, Arbu­
tus Point, Ganges Harbour, Salt 
Spring Island, B.C., were held at 
2.30 p.m. on Thursday, July 24 
at St. Mark’s church.
Yen. G. H. Holmes offic iated .  
Mrs. G. B. Young was at the 
organ and the hymn sung was 
“Abide With Me.”
Interment was in the Anglican  
church cemetery. Pallbearei'S 
were: P. D. Crofton, L. S. Dob- 
F. Sykes, Gavin C. Mouat. 
son, J. D. Hailey, Frank Scott, E.
Mrs. Hastings was born in Man­
chester, England, and had lived 
for many years in Eastbourne,  
Sussex, jirior to 1939 when ac­
companied by her son ami daugh­
ter, le ft  England foj' B.C., se t­
tling first in Oak Bay, Victoria. 
Three years later she made lu-r 
home at Ganges Harbour.
Predeceased by her husband in 
.1930, Mr.s. Hastings is .survived 
by one son and one daughter, 
Wai'ren and Marjorie Hasting.s, 
of Ganges Harbour.
burn, Sheila and Diana Carlin, 
Caroline and Georgina Hiseoek, 
Darlene and Teddy Akerman and 
Lois and Georgie Lee.
THE GULF I S L A N D S
MAYNE ISLAND
Gorr.: Mrs. Foster
Mr. and Mi's. Shaw returned  
Saturday after  a week spent in 
X’ancouver.
Lorenza Greene and his two 
young daughters, Norma and 
Kathleen, who have been spend­
ing part of their vacation with  
their grandpai-ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Greene, returned home la.st 
week.
Mrs. S. Robson has le f t  for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. M. 
Greene, who s|)ent the week-end  
on the Island ami returned with  
her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Foster spent  
the week-end visiting the form er’.s 
mother, on Mayne.
I\Irs. L. Garrick and children, 
who have been visiting her sister, 
Mr.s. J. Deacon, in Victoria, re- 
tui’ned .Sunday. Dianne a n <1 
Brentley Deacon retunied with 
them.
Wilbert Deacon returned on 
.Saturday from Vancouver.
Air. and Mrs. Chamberlain, who  
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, 
le f t  for Vancouver on Saturday.
are known by 
the company they keep \  ^ .
Little & Taylor distinctive mountings are proper com ­
panions for  fine diamonds. REMEMBER . . . the 
most exquisite precious gem is often jarring w ithout  
a mounting which complements and displays it  with  
equal taste and richness. Little & T a y lo r ' m ountings  
rare worthy of the f in est  diamonds.
R egis tered  J ew e ler s  A .G .S .  A m erican  G em  S o c ie ty
GANGES
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Cori'.: Miss M. T. Holford  
Phone 16X
The son of  Mi-, and Mrs. R on­
ald Henry Carter, W est  Jasper  
Place, Edmonton, Avas christened  
recently at St. George’s church 
here. Yen. G. H. Holmes o f f ic ia ­
ted and the baby received the 
names of Robert Ian. The god­
parents were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Palmer and H. C. Carter, Ganges. 
The christening tea held a t  the  
home ''of the child’s grandparents,  
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Carter, marked  
the baby’s f irst  birthday. Mrs. 
Palmer presided at the  tea  table,  
which was centred Avith the chris­
t e n i n g /c a k e .  Pink and cream  
stocks AA-ere used for  the table and 
room decoration, and am ong the 
guests present Avere Mrs. F. 
Baker, Mrs. Harold Lees, Mrs. S. 
Middleton, Joe Baker.
G A N G E S : S a lt  Spring Island.
A g en t:  J. M. N apier,  R.R. 1, 
G anges.  P h o n e  G anges 4 3 Y .
days hero visiting Mr. Sm ith’s 
motlier, Mrs. A. .7. Smith.
Mrs. Douglas C. Harris, accom-  
panieil by her little daughter, B ev ­
erly, arrived here last Monday 
Avhere she is visiting her father- 
aud mother-in-luAV, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. llari'is.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kingston, 
Grand Rajiids, Michigan, who have  
been the guests  for a Aveek of Dr. 
and M l ' S .  Frederic Brodie, Gan- 
ge.s Harbour, le ft  last Friday for  
Victoria.
Miss E. 11 inch. Toronto, Avho 
has been spending a week as guest  
of Mis. J. Bigham, left  on Friday 
for Campbell River, V.I.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Lloyd and 
their .son, N. K. Lloyd, all of Kel­
owna, arrived here last Saturday 
where they are guests for tAvo 
week's at Harbour House.
Miss V'alerie Carnsew has re­
turned to Vancouver after spend­
ing a few days at Ganges Har­
bour, tlie guest  of Mr. aiui Mrs. 
G. A. Matthewson.
Mrs. W. G. Stone arrived here 
Saturday where she is spending a 
Aveek or tAvo Avith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .J. C. Kingsbury.
Mrs. W. Hemphill, Avho Avith her 
Iavo children haA-e been renting a 
cottage at Vesuvius Bay for tAvo 
Aveeks, returned to W est Vancou­
ver on Thursday.
A fter  a three-AA-eek A'acation at 
Regina, Sask., Miss Dorothy Bar­
rett has returned to the nursing  
s ta f f  o f  the Lady Minto Gulf  
Islands hospital.
Mrs. Frank F ox  arriA 'ed on Mon- 
<lay from Vancouver and is the  
g u e s t  for a feAv d ay s  of Dr. and 
Mrs. Frederic Brodie, Ganges Har­
bour.
Mr. and Mrs. M. McLeod, V ic­
toria, arrived on Saturday and 
Avill be a g u est  for some days at 
Harbour House.
L i t t le  & T ay lo r
Jewelers
LY > : : ; A G 58 1 2
■> -
Dr. F. E. King, Vancouver, is 
spending a Aveek on the Island, a 
g u e s t  at  -HarbourHouse.
. ^  2.30 last H unday a f t^ n o o n ,  Y A fte r  spending the week-end
in the U nited  church here. Rev. J. a here visiting her brother-in-hnv  
Dewar officurtecL a t  the  ^ n s t e n -  and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. J
m g oK the m f a ^  son oH M r. aiuL Eaton, Miss Jacqueline Pearse
Mrs.; W. Tvan Mouat. The^ K^^^ Victoria,
received the names o f William : ;
Mansbii. : .FolloAA’ing the c e r e m o n v
a reception, attended by' about 30 S  A T I  T R M  A " / f  Q I  A M r t i  / 
persons, Avas held a t  the homo of : ’ ra
are spending tAvo Aveeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom CoAvam, Mrs. Har- 
Avood’s sister.
A fter  tAvo years’ residence on 
Saturna, Avhere Mr. Vosburgh has 
ben a logging operator, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Vosburgh and son, 
Brian, have moved to Vancouver.
Mrs. Ramsay Wright and son 
and daughter, Isobel and Donald, 
spent ten days recently a t  Ran­
dom Aci-es.
Mrs. Jimmie Campbell is spend­
ing the remainder o f  the summer  
in Vancouver with her mother, 
Mrs. A R.. Thomson.
Mrs. Dick Gaines has returned  
to Saturna after  spending three  
Aveeks in St. Paul’s hospital, su f ­
fering from a broken ankle.
GALIANCL ISLAND^
C orr.: i\Irs. A. Hume.
Flying a B.C. Airlines Sea Bee,  
Pilot Denis Denroche put in a ses­
sion of “barnstorming” on Sun­
day, July 27. Landing in Whalers  
Bay, Pilot Denroche made eight  
trips, taking in all 28 air en thu­
siasts for a half-hour sight-seeing  
f l ight over the islands and the  
gulf.
A t a r e c e n t  garden p arty  sp on ­
sored  by the P.-T.A., a duck, 
g iv en  by M rs. E. F inn is to be used  
in a guess-the-A veight co n te st , Avas 
Avon by e igh t-year-o ld  D on R ob ­
son Avho guessed  the co rrect  
Aveight to  an ounce.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham and 
Miss Lorna Graham, of V ancou­
ver, spent the past Aveek the guests  
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 .  Garside and 
Miss Elizabeth Garside are spend­
ing a holiday in “ Honeymoon  
Cottage,” Arbutus Point.
Mr. and Mrs. SteAvart Houston, 
Avith Mrs. PI. MacLean, are holi­
daying at one of Jack’s cottages.
Miss Peggie  Dingle is spending  
tAvo Aveeks as g u est  at the 
“ H aven .”
Mrs. E. Liver, Avho has spent  
the past tAvo months on the  island 
visiting her parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. W. PL Gilmour, le f t  for  V an ­
couver en route for England on 
Tuesday o f last Aveek. Gapt. Gil­
mour and her sister, Mrs. David  
Bellhouse, accompanied her as far  
as rthat city. / ■
Mr. Weatherall was a resident of 
Ganges for 25 years, During the 
last ten years Mr. Weatherall had 
been light keeper at both Portlock  
and Portlier Pass lighthouses.
He is survived by his w ife , two  
sons, David and Renny of Ganges, 
a brother, Kingsley Weatherall,  
London, England, and two sisters.
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. WATSON
P o rtra it  and C om m ercia l  
P h o to g ra p h er  
Phone 56F - G A N G E S , B.C.  
24-Hr. Photo F inishing Service








The Clinton 4-cycIe air-cooled engine.
W eighs 45 lbs.........................................................$80.00
5-H.P. Wiscon.sin, $149.50 1%-H.P. Briggs....$ U 7 .5 0
6-H.P. Briggs ......$176.50 2%-H.P. Briggs....$ l37.50
12 and 14-ft. Clinker-built Skiffs.
Easy Paym ent Plans Arranged
MARINE SERVICES & SALES LIMITED
1 2 1 0  W H A R F  ST., V IC T O R IA P H O N E  E 0 2 1 2
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
AWNINGS, BOAT COVERS, ETC ,
MADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .




•BAAL’S BALLAD NO. 2
“ Baal’s Store has soap galore j i ist  now/;'; ^
For Faee,';;for hands, or pup;
/';/'’;//“/F 'Y oti; /better /get/s tocked/;t ip /:h t’Once;''///Y'"/:/'/;//Y/:/'-//'■■
’Cause soap is going up.”
■
;/ the child's parent! 
Tea was poured
Road. -------
have been the guests  
/ of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Patmore
3y /Mrs. Dewar, ' Mr. and Mr.s. Wm. Barker and
Rev and'^Mrs^^'j^Dewar*^'M^ Barker enjoyed Mr. and Mrs./Roy .Sommers/are
V;/
/^•ake;/MrLan(F_Mrs./T. WYMouat/Y^^^
.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Mrs'. ----- - x ,a ,uv  wu-
; G. L  M o u ^  M.V a t^  Mrs. Gâ n̂ ^̂ ^̂  /  : Mr. and; M.V/. A,;: E. Ridgeway V ancouver  hospital on’ Saturday  
p .  Motaat/,/Mra. ^ . / B .  M o ^ t ,  Mr / sp en t  a /w eek  visit.ng; on: Saturna.
and Mrs. ; / -^hey - we.-e accomimnied: b y / th e ir  a/ mercy flight. ' This w as Mr.
M r a . / I ^ r i e ^ M ^  and h e r /  baby / HaW
Cohn Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. Mai- ilaughter. • i n  1 8
col.n Mouat, Mrs. Tom Mouat, Jr., '''* '
weeks.
: Fred  H ard y  was tak en  to a
Jergeiis/Floating/ Carbolic for: 25c
/ Cashmere,BQuqueUahd Woqdbui’ys, each 10c  
Lanolin/Bath: Soap/ YY..vY.Y.Y;...v̂ ^
Fancy Soaps by Roger & Gallet, Molinard, 
Adrienne, Allenbury, etc. /
SALT - SPRING ISLANDERS!
SHORTEN YOUR TRIP 
FROM VANCOUVER TO GANGES
Disembark at Galiano, take “The Islander,” and 
/ Be/ ill Ganges in Time for Lunch.'
/..FARE Y /$2.00’ Per'/'Person/::/'/''::;'F/''/:V
ii'THE ISLANDER’’ g a l i a n o  ISLAND "
Safe Transporlation!
, ///Special charter rates Lor sOenic cruisesY fish inf
‘TA  C i V»4'L / %  r«  '■ ■ /-N-#-/•» ■ .. ■ i p i  W a  ■« r  T .
Y'-.Y/-






■Y:'/' / Yr-/v Y'' .iY
v:;;
,.:VV:F;;/.
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 42L
//;;;',.f'7///
M/i's. R. T o y n b e e ,  M isses  O live _  Miss ' Barbai'a : G underson , o f  
and P e g g y  / M ouat ,  M essrs  A. W . Kd/mon ton,/ has jo ined  h er in o ther
Drake, E. G.'eig ( R o y s to n ) ,  D ick  -it Random A cres  w h e r e  they  a r e ,
and T om m y T oyn b ee .  sp e n d in g  the sumnier.;
Mrs. J. F .  L. E m b u ry ,  T b ron to ,  Mr. and Mrs. Garman and tw o
arrived recently  a t  G a n g es  Hai-- children ai-e .•dtnrning to V a n c o u -  
bou.-, w h ere  site is v i s i t in g  h er  ' ’er a f te r  .si.ending the  m on th  o f
son-in-law  and d a u g h te r ,  G r o u p  •I'-d.v at  Ra.idom .Acres.
Captain and Mrs. W . E . D ipple ,  m ,. . vr t" i nr-n r
; for  two m onths .  4 Mi .^aiid, Mrs. F ran k  M iller
d au gh ter ,  Pat, and Mr. and Mrs,
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  ISL A N D
C o r r .: Mrs. T. M. Jack son
Mr*, .and Mrs. /W alter  W r ig h t ,  o f  
P ow ell  R iver ,  arrived on T h u rs­
d ay  to spend a few d ays  at. B u r­
go y n e  B ay .  They w il l  v i s i t  Mrs. 




Fine Wool Mixture, each
Rayon and Cotton Mixture, each ......................
Medium .size only in pink or white.
M/i-. and Mrs. E. A . C ro ftoh  re- John McMahon and .son,■■■Johnnie,' ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. H a y c r o f t
irned on F r id a y  a f t e r  ' ........- m i  ...... o . . .  . ..
. i s i t  to / V ictor ia ,  gu< 
and Mrs. R. P. B ak er
/CALLIiG/ALL:/BOATS





turned on r id a y  a f t e r  a f e w  d a y s  / all o t  Vancouver, arc sp en d in g  tw o  nnd farnilv 





/ : ■  / ■
i'/'///:■///' /;";/
C m  ................... ' ■ ,
/'Y::////’'///: :':■/::/:Y//. 
'
   • ■
i U - Y Y ' : ' : / V ! ,
|.yyy/..y': '/'iVy',
P m:
. . $ 1 . 5 9
kont/Street 
'■.R, T o legrap h )
A fte r  n in e  w eek s  in V ic tor ia ,  a 
p atient  in the y e te r a n .s ’ hospita l ,  
Graham S h ove  i-eturned hero la.st 
Wedne.sday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  0 .  Sm ith  and  
then bLtle d au gh ter  re turned  to  
V’ietoria  on M onday a f te r  som e
M oney brothers. Mr. and Mrs. N orm an  B a r t le t t
n 1 *‘“ <1 d a u gh ter ,  Norma, o f  V er n o n ,
Ml. and M rs .:P ercy  O gilvy^and  Miss Jacq u elin e  Corrie, o f
two children f lew  back to V a n -  C algary , are  guests o f  Mr. and
('Ol iver Satu rd ay  a l t e r  a b r ie f
holiday at  Random A cres .
Mrs. A. R itch ie ,  o f  E a s t  P o in t ,  
is en joy in g  a h oliday  a t  B a n f f .
M r. . and Mrs. Fred H arw ood
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
W e  are  probably  the la r g e s t  
and o ld es t  on thi,s Coast ,  
d ev o ted  e n t ir e ly  to .SH/I/P 
CIlANl/HdilRY.
gary ,
Mra. E , Jim  
B e a v e r  P o in t.
ilson a t  “ S o l im a r ,” 1214 W harf St., Victoria, B.C. E 1141
1 4 2 0  D o u k Iub S t r c o t  Y 2 . .  1 1 1 0  C
(N (m r City H a l l )  2 S 'rOR ES / /  ■ (No;:
I.O.D.E. Annual Fete At Harbour 
Eouse, Ganges, Attracts ia n y
M oi'o  (h u l l  2 0 ( )  wt'Pi! ))i‘(i,8(>ni ;it. H io  a n n u a l  g n r tU in  f o t e  
s i n g e d  b y  t lu j  G a n g c m  C hnp(:dr  o f  t h e  l . O . D . F .  o n  W e d n e . s -  
.-'diiy ■ a i ' te rn o o n . ' .:
S p a t t e i ’in g a  o f  r a in  s l o p i i e d  l e n n i a  la i.e  in t l io  u l’i e r n o o n ,  
in d :  liu.Mineai-t a t  .s ta l l s  a n d  oIIhsi' o n l t l o o i ’ n t t r a e t i o n s  c o n -  
"tinued/ unabilt/ed. /: ;'
’ W at F«lford £
■
: : a / / / i P o w e r : ' S a W '





’riu* Btalh) were: arrmqcdd on tho 
lawn /iiod ineloded lionuf cdoking,
//.In/ vharge ; o f  , M rs.:  T.;: F .  /H e re s -  / 
ford, .Mrs. W./ M,/ Mount and MfstK . .Vn / lii lor.ri linu dim.ontilriiHiin
fi'ub"* M r s " *1 ''■uitVn’ m ’ , b f/\vd  to ouuoberH
lit wh, w i i . M . I Y .nnti kI v ’ Firlford W om on's  IiiHlltuio
l in  M ' ' ' ! ’ ' Y y 'Y Y 9'* Tliursdiiy . when Mrs, RanUln,wirnliMMl AdtUDM, Mvh, I’iVtins Wttl- Vd,iuinui]t hmmIsiIihI hv M fm
/ V  / ./ :torH.;«H.dslml::b^^ 'I'uyhdV ex dtlincR '̂
•' / :  ’’Ub' w  nnd s o f t  tb'iidis, Mr«.Hbu'.: i,h,; A , , , U t J o n . / /  / /
r|, , 1 Tho iriot.dhuc wan woU aHendoil
Mr. and Mrs. A le x  S od orq u is t  
and baby, Donnie, and Mr. and  
Mrs. H. M arsh, arrived fr o m  C ow i­
chan B a y  on Sunday aboard  Mr, 
Mar.sh’s launch. W h ile  h e m  they  
visited Mrs. S o i lon iu is t ’.s parents ,  
Mr. and Mra. A. J, M ollet .
Mr. and Mrs. A .  J . M a tth e w s  
h a w  re tu r n e d  to E d m o n to n  a f te r  
.spending a w eek  hero  v is i t in g  Mr. 
Matt,how’s brother-in-law  aiul Ri,s- 
ter, Mr. und Mr.s, E, H. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. C h ar les  D oL ure  
nnd iludr tliretv cliildren returned  
to V ic tor ia  a fter  sp en d in g  S u n ­
d ay  at B u rg o y n e  B a y  v is i t in g  Mr. 
tiud Mrs. II. H aycro ft .  G eorge  
D ei.u ro  is spending a w e e k  or so 
as the g u e s t  o f  Mr, and Mrs, l la y -  
c ro ft , /
W m . Sttnvurt, o f  V an c o u v e r ,  
lias inkeii up resiiie'nce on Ids pro­
perty iit Fulford, L a ter  lie: piaiiH 
to build b oats , ,.....
; / '/ / / : / '/
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
For tho Be.st Two-W ay Radio Communication 
and Diroction-Finding Equipment
SEE /■;"■■■
Ellisoin Queale Radio Supply, Limited
900 V IEW  ST. VICTORIA PH O NE G 8197  
C a i u u l i i i n  l)iHl;ribiii.or.s f o r  F iK h o r  M n r i m t  R i i d i o -  
'IktUrplumtr /E i i i i ip in o n i  S u Ioh a tu i  S o r v i o o
EIIUoii Qu«j«l(i Kiullo Supply Lid., 7.T Uridgo .St., NAiiutmn 
liolloway'* Radio Servico, Port Alberni, B.C. 
WiHord Eloclric Workii, Prince/Riiport, B.C.
M,/& M. Rndlo, B«.vcon Av«!., Sidney I OR
":/./■
Wcighn only 60 Ihi*. with 36” hlnde
,h(*ca,u8e of Magucaium caalingjj.
COSTS ONLY ?400  WITH 3G” BLADE
T.ow/initial/coftt,;low/;/«pkeop/>,.-/nre'.2:/biir. features'of:/iI»ts 
Hornet. Engineered l>y Canada’s foremotil auihorily on 
t^ower/Sawa, thct Hornet i» huili:to,,run and.Iriujp'oiY running.




• W r if 'o ' 'o r . Call for Full Information
Tint, u n d e r  llte euiiveiierHhip e f  : i,y,
Mns. ( ieni'ge .St. l/lenlH.'tiSHlstiid l,i,V A ,
Mra, A, lb, F llh d t ,  Mir. A. .1, ‘
I'hiton, Mt’H. P. Linvtiier, Miftfj Hliir- 
ley WilMin, Minii Jean  St. l/b'iiin 
and the Girl liuidett, wiui netved  in 
il ic  •.Minrriiiin o f  tVie luilrd atid un 
I he vem iidn h .
Art Airun'iean t.epnift touriia.- 
rneiit, m ixed  dimbles, wa:-! o r g a n ­
ized, liy , /Mr.'S, Rlrnluitiir S h o v e  ami 
P, 1). Ci’jifl.uii; prizoH for the Viiglo'
O'd; I'l'oro i.robu.'* lo C. t.er-fr niul 
hdizidieih l ia t e in a u : ,rumierr«up,
R. 'I'ult and Mirti S inuiho f,hmu- 
, ii'lilj/enn.MohillnnH, Jfdm Hall and 
:.Mrr./nb.ht.p/.Wih«>n. ;./:// ■ / '̂
fru it  rake./Tiradti arid tbm nted/ by 
/Mrrf,' V, lte>u,' w as  woiv b y  M'rH, 
BUhep WihiOn, and - the garden
" ./■/' :
h;
;;('l)ajr by .Mi:vr Smain Gnlthnrp.
i.d.iclv >;,i/’ *




. ................... J . , , A ,  Roldnp,(>n
tv!ui/yw/o) by MrH, T, F„ . t 'p e e d , and  
Mr. Per iW! tho darl!’, in cltarge of
.....................  ■* Shov
r. Cba
;;Grahf'im S h o v e  atui /Nenie e ,  
l.y Mit.,1 R., Ml!are/ itnd M Glark.
'.Mr?.,' F, 11, - N ew rib a n i , . Mui. G. 
It. lldlweu and Mrx. D. Fyvbr nffi*
:/;
, ; /
imuuberh friini Suutli S a lt  
.Sprlnif iidaird. Tint two vlHiturn 
hiid m any I’ini’ pleeea o f  w o v en  
m aterial o f  Imth wool ami eo ttou  
on display.
Open.s ' Part-Time 
Oplovtielry Office 
A.I/"'Ganges
I'leo. G. 1(. G reen , who liim for  
llte imr.l severa l niontliH Imeii prae* 
ii?dng oplonii'try  1n Sidmey, nn-  
m'oiiieed luBl/week  Uiat ho/hnti (iX'>/ 
panded'/ liin; operatiduN lo  bududo  
,./’.,:t :i,d..ud. /u.ivh Ftid,.y'
.Mr.'Gi'eert will he a t  idis o f f i c e  in 
the GnngeH Inn,//GnngeH,/:/ /
IbeddeM ‘ 'u m in tn in iu g  premiswH , 
m .Sidney n n d  .GnngeK, Mr.. Greebi  
h.i.'. hie b.-i.tbpou ier.i ib Viid.oita,
' F o r /se v e r a l  yearr iv Hchool priu-  
idpal'Irg Vk'tsirirt,' Mr.' G reen'B (ud- ' 
led o p lo in etry  in Meniphiib T em i. ,  
ami gratbitiletb from  Ihe I.oh 
Angeh'M S rh eo i  o f  O p to in e lry .  in , 
(hd iforh ia ,  l i e  ludd.’i hiti M .A , d e ­
g re e  from  t l . l l .G .  and i* u d o c to r  
i»r p«Ui>4tngy« . . . . .
Y O U T H FU L  G A N G E S  
CAR’rO O N IST .SHOWS 
P R O L IF IC  TALENT
P a t  Kr(dd), of Gangim, 14 yenrH 
o f  ago, jH already Htarting o u t  to 
lu! 11 eai'tooniKt. In a HubmiHHlon 
rtf mtino 21 drawingit lo  T h e  Htt- 
v ie w  luHt w eek ,  a doidded ta len t  
for tiu* non was oxh ib l led ,
A n  ov ig ln a l eurofreo Htyio indl- 
ea lea  tqieed in draw ing; tlio Mlgnn- 
lu re ,  h ow ever ,  in d eve lop ed  and  
finiHhetl a n d w i l l  prtdmbly b e  tun'U 




Ivetspor lor  nian.v ,ve«r« iit liie 
P orller  PnMH'’ l.ighthntiBo on Gall-  
ano IMaitd, Cullibert R e n n i e
W eath ern ll  died/ on Friday ,  Ju ly  
2.5, In lilt/ L!i'd,v,'iadlit he.qtitni,  foi 
lo w in g  a lengthy itlneaH. t l o  wntii / 
hh'V oani old. /'■"■
Funerni rervireH WBi’O held a t  
3 .3 0  p.m. on Monday in .St. M ark ’« 
chutrd'., G auges,  with V en ,  (1. II. 
l lo lm o a  ofl'ieiating.
In tern ien t  wn» inado In the  
vtnglicari ehnrtdi eem td ery .  P all-  
hearerii w eixu  (iavin C. M ount, K. 
B U tier f ieh i ,  W, M. Mrtual, Eric  
S p r in gford ,  Chnrlen T o y n b e e  nnd  
:"W. WllRon. ■ . ;  ''.''""s ■'
iv  vawciwu ., * 4 . <k.uv UoitiM h
FISH STORY!
Bhuihnt’ka juul Grilso 
aim now I'linninp; in 
Rtnai't rilnmneil.
Tv enuUlc sviorlsinen to 
iako aih'dntnffo of tlio 
oai'ly in o r i i ln i r  n m ,  vvn
'..havo'' '/■/■■;■■':
SPECIAL .FISHERMEN’S /RATES: .
A flat rato of .$2.00 on all iidwtn’ lioals for tlus poriotl 
^fromul",11.111. io/.O., a,,m.: ,./■
''■"''■"'COME'''ANr)"GET THEM !






f l A  A N K ; 1 , I  r 'K N I N i ' /U H .A ,  A N i l  a  IHAMBLAfWn  j / t E V J K W ; , ' \ ;a n < ;« u v h r  J h l a i b ! ,  L l .C . ,  W o < l n a ; a f a y , ,  J u l y ,. JO,.. I f i . l «•
;;
■ ■■■ /  : r i„- •/ ■:ri
The romiiiitic tenor vuiee of Kenny 
Baker is one of the star atLraetiona 
for noon-hour lisieiiers on GKWX. 
“Sincerely, Kenny Baker,” wliich also 
features Domia Dae and Jinim>
i»r.
ly
Wallington, is heard Monday tlirough 
Canadian Bakeries, makers of 4X
Friday at 12:15 p.m., presented b> 
i;
.Bread.
HATS AS HOBBY 
NOW A JOB
This is the story o f  individual 
enterprise by a widow, nearing  
60, in Britain. It all began during 
World W ar II when her son was 
battling in the skies above Britain 
against the onslaught of  the Nazi 
L uftw affe .  To take her  mind off  
the war she started to make her­
self a hat from an old fe lt  hood 
and a few  pieces of  ribbon she 
found in her glove drawer-. A  
friend admired it and asked Mrs. 
Ritcher—^for that was her name—  
to make her one ju st  like it. The 
outcome was that she was soon 
making and selling hats profes­
sionally. Today, her business is 
expanding and she is making hats 
for m any famous women, includ­
ing all those of W inston Chur­
chill’s daughter, Mrs. Duncan  
Sandys. She employs two assist­
ants as copyists, but .she herself  
designs every hat and personally 
makes every model that leaves her 
salon, And in spite, of what is 
now an assured success Mrs. Kit- 
cliei' will still sit ui) into the small 
hours designing hats.




By AL CORMACK ao
Remove dried iminl from bath­
room fixtures carefully. Acids or 
scrapers will damage the finish.
CFO. II. E. GREEN, D. PAED.




M. & M. Radio Stoi'e 
(Every W ednesday)
Salt Spring Island O ffice:
Bank of Montreal Premises, Ganges Inn (Every Friday)  
; . v  31-tf
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY
Registered Physio-Therapist
Now OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Modern Equipment 
507 Beacon Ave. Phone 248
• N ext to Hunt’s Garage
i n c o r p o r a t e d  2 ^ “  M A Y  1 6 7
/'/■ /'■■ . ■ Y ■' ■' v'-
.........
6 0 .
:.s. _ ' .v.t , r'
PRESENTS 
AN EXHIBITION OF
Under the auspices of the Canadian 
Handicrafts Guild tnid the B.C. Indian  
A rts a n d  W elfare Association
on the . Third F*loor '
Oh display are exam ples of Indian handicraft from  
various part.s o f  Canada including work by Vancouver  
l.sland Indians. Exhibition is open daily duf-ing .store 
hours, 9 a.m. to .5 p.m.
You Are Cordially Invited
WHEN William Tell shot the apple olT his son's head, little did he think that he would be the forerunner of 
a .string of archery clubs that encircle the globe.
In Canada, particularly in the east, archery is well 
up on the sports ladder. It is a game of skill; a sport
which draws its participants from
young and old alike, and, believe  
it or not, some of the f in est  shots 
in the Dominion are ladies.
We are led to believe that Sid­
ney, once u))on a time, boasted of 
such an organization, but for 
some reason or other it has drop­
ped out of sight. . . .  W e w ouldn’t 
know. Perhaps the war had som e­
thing to do with it . . .  it gets  
blamed for a lot of things.
However, a certain Sgt. Bob 
at Pat Bay, has ideas. He would  
Barlow of the R.C.A.F., stationed  
like to see an archery club 
functioning in the district and is 
ready to o ffor  his service.s a.s an 
in.structor. He also has a limited 
amount of equi]unent that would  
start the ball rolling . . .  or we 
should say, tho arrows flying.
Sgt. Barlow feels  that thero 
sliould be enough people in the  
di.strict who would be interested  
enough to form a club, and, with 
a .small membership fee ,  fee ls  
that it should be plain sailing.
Of course, there is a suitable  
field to be found as well as hay to 
back the targets, but to a group  
of enthusiasts that should be a 
mere detail.
If  you are interested in the 
formation o f  an archery club, 
Sgt. Barlow is the man to contact.
Olio Tandberg, who came into 
prominence recently  when he 
scored an upset victory over .loe 
Baski in the heavyw eight boxing  
world, wants to m eet  Joe Louis  
in a non-title bout a t  the Stock­
holm arena on Septem ber 14.
To our w ay o f  thinking, Louis  
would be picking up an easy  40 
per cent of the gate  because the
.Swede just doesn’t belong in the 
same cla.«s.
Granted that ’randberg toppled 
the leading challenger, but how 
long do you think either one of  
them would last in a Ult with the 
Brown Bomber?
If  has usually been the ca.se 
that when we see a man in the ring 
fighting we .see him only as a 
man that can bo beaten, and it is 
only in the a fter  years that we 
realize his greatness. But that is 
not the case with l.ouis. Sports 
writers a m i , sports fans all over 
the world can vouch for that!
■f. .(= *
Billy Evans, general m anager  
of the Detroit. 'Pigei's, predicts 
that the Now York Vankoes and 
the St. Louis Cardinals will nuu't 
in tho 1947 world series.
1 wonder why he overlooked 
“ Dem Bum s.”
What do you think?
*
Don H arvey’s .Sidney Enter- 
lU'izes lilayod close-to-the-liolt. ball 
jMonday l;o trounce tlie X'ictoi'ia 
,]. H. & E. aggregation K l- l  in 
the first gam e of a be.st-of-five 
series for the Senior B champion­
ship.
Mary Kamula came up with a 
no-hit game but was robbed of a 
natural due to a walk and an 
ei’ror.
We may have this wrong, but 
wo hoar that Miss Kamula has 
only one loss chalkeil against  her 
for the entire season, . . . and 
that against the local Sidney  
Merchants.
“Nice pitching, M a ry l”
Tho second gam e in the series  
is scheduled fo r  Friday night at 
the Beacon A venue  grounds.
:2 0 s
A  slim, gracefu l girl, a b lue­
eyed brunette, holds a unique  
position in Britain. S h e’s Mrs. 
Sheila Roche . . . the only woman  
aircraft engineer holding “A ” and 
“B ” licenses in the m inistry of  
civil aviation’s new “ M” series, 
and, instructor to hundreds of  
men in aircraft m aintenance.
In 'Britain
W O R LD  Y O U T H  
F R I E N D S H I P  L E A G U E
In London’s East. End: lives  
Pastor Arthur TI.,B ii’d, editor of  
the International Youth Review  
and inauguratdr of  a scheme which  
he holies will help towards world
movement, for through it he hopes 
to educate and .stimulate young  
people througlmul Britain and  
eventually throughout the world, 
for a.s his circle of  pen-friends  
grows, so ho hope.s will interna­
tional understanding, until the  
World I'outh Federation League  
i.s a vital power in the wmrk for  
peace.
When to Harvest 
The Hay Crop
Many arguments have been ad­
vanced by producer.s against early  
harvesting of hay ci'ops, chief of  
which is that they got a higher  
yield by cutting later. From a 
.suaight tonnage of material point  
of view, this contc.mtion i.s of 
cour.sc true. .M.so in seasons fmi- 
tu iing  heavy rainfall during m id­
summer, tl'e additional growth of 
hay crops i.s often very valuable.
I'heie i.s, however, another side 
to this story. Inve.stigaiions dur­
ing recent years have .shown that, 
the highest yield in terms of total  
tonnage i.s not neces.sarily the 
iiigliest yield in term.s of livestock  
feeding value. It. is a well known  
fact that young fo ia g e  is higher  
in proteins, minerals and v ita ­
mins than old forage. Whih.‘ these  
are very important components in 
livestock i'eed. reduction in the 
percentage content of the forage  
in these maleri:ils does not always  
mean an actual loss. On the other  
hand, carlioViydrates, the starche.s, 
fats and other forms, which are 
the hirnt, energy :ind fat produc­
ing foods, usmilly inci\';ise with  
maturity of the plant. However,  
it is now known that a very appre- 
cial.)h‘ ))oi'lion of the carbohy- 
hydrate is turned int.o lignum as 
the plant ages, which is indigest-  
itdc by iivestock. Lignum is tlie  
.structural material used in the  
cell walls o f  the plant. In addi­
tion to being indige.stible itself, it  
.surrounds othei' valuable d igest­
ible nutrients and often prevents  
the animal from utilizing them. 
From a livestock feeding; point of  
view, t.liis i'i!presH‘uls  a very seri­
ous total loss.
The only mean.s o f  preventing  
tdii.s los.s is to harvest; the hay  
crop at an early stage of develop-, 
ment. The best; information avail­
able at present indicates that the 
highest yield o f  livestock nutri­
ents is obtained when grasses are  
cut for hay soon after heading,  
long before they have flowered. 
L-egumes likewise .should be. har­
vested in an early bloom stage.  
Mixtures should be harvested  
when the grass is ready, since the  
I 0 .SS on, advanced m aturity o f  the  
gra.ss will be, greater than .the 
, gains made by tlie legume crop.
KEEP WATER 
SYSTEM CLEAN
tVater in the liome sometimes  
runs brown and householders often  
blame the healer  or piping. The  
Canadian Institute of Plumbing  
and Heating explains that the 
brown color is probably sediment 
from the water supply which has 
been di.sturbed from the bottom  
of the water mains or the range 
boiler where it  has settled. A l­
though harmless it is n ot  particu­
larly pleas.nnt.
If ’not aiul I'old water systems  
both run brown, the cause is prob­
ably men working on the city 
mains, di.sturbing accumulations  
of fine silt which have settled in 
a thin layer on the bottom of the 
pipes. If only the hot water sys­
tem runs brown, tlie sediment has 
been di.sLurlu.'d from the bottom of 
the range boiler, probably by 
water boiling in the tank.
To ensure a clear, pure hot 
water su))ply, the In.stitute ad- 
vi.s<.‘s iiouscholder.s to ilraiit one or 
two gallotis of water every week  
fi'om the bottom outlet of the 
range boiler, thus removing any 
deiiosit o f  sediment. It is also 
recommenih'd to maintain a low, 
stciidy fire which will provide 
adi!(|uate supidies of hot, water 
withotit boiling the water in the 
tank.
-Au.stralian News, “ tests show that 
liees cttn be flown in safety and 
<iueen bees retain their fertility,  
there may be a considerable use  
of air transport by beekeepers
who move their hives around the 
counti’y in trucks chasing the  
honev f low .”
THONE
PROBLEMS IN A  
NUTSHELL
The current demand fo r  
telephone service in B.C. is 
the grea tes t  in history. And  
this demand has fo llow ed a 
period in which telephone  
developm ent was practically  
at a standstill, because of  
wartime regulations se t  by 
the Government.
These two factors, coupled  
with the problem of general  
shortages, explain “ in _ a 
nutshell” why it is still im­
possible to give telephone  
service to everyone who  
wants it.
W e assure the public that  
we are doing our utmost, in 
the face  o f  great d iff icu lties ,  
to bring the telephone situ­
ation back to normal.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
30-tf
A.SK YO U R G R O C E R  FO R
j j i M i s o r s
V IC T O R IA ’S F A M O U S  N A M E  IN C O F F E E




Affect Queen Beespeace.In 1936, Mr.: Bird visited: Ger- 
; Sheila’s mother, /Mrs., Darragh,. many and w h a t  he saw, filled him //. / In v iew  of the' increasing use  of  .;
• had g r e a t /  plans ,/for .her, pretty / w ith /such; d ism a y /th a t  he decided / / th e /  airplane "/for:/ lon g / distance ,/ I 
,"daughter when she left /h igh  school something m u st  be done* .immocli-’: : . J
/ in : Glasgow, Scotland/ /1 2 /y ea rs  ' ’ ' ■
ago. Mrs. /D arragh‘ saw Sheila as
;a;/fambus 'pianisG and'/she;/m ight/ / ... ...............  ...... ..........
' have beeome./one'if she,:hadn’t ;had //outlawing m an’s, aggressive /in- ; StatcsY  ̂and/'' AustiYlia ; over the;/:' | 
/ plans— and :a will— ’oLJier/ own! / stincts. ; But; ;how "was ,; it  /to Tie /v/opinibn /expressed by sbm e'cxperts /" 
A ircraft  /was / h<^ goal, / riot fo r  /done? / Pastor Bird, a gobd-looking /tiiat; i f /a  queen/ bee ,is"takbri to an ' 
/the g la ir iou r /o f: f ly irfg /but Tor an// riian/in; hid early /thirties;, thought / /a lt itude  /above//3,00bv;feet/ her/fe-.//;.;! 
engine/ering career. Airline execu-; /he had the answer. / -/ /,/ / //£ / productive capacity : deteriorates., /  
/. tives at  R enfrew , near  _ Glasgow, // / If  boys;/ atid / /g ir ls /  in /Britain /  / / The /plane is;Tjeirig/used/exteri-/^"^ 
/' were startled / when , this /pretty, : could be / encouraged : to;; write/: to /sively /  i n /  /the. " North’ /Amoricah :
: fragile-looking girl appeared and boys and girls in otlier countries, continent for the transit o f  bees, 
demanded to be taken on as an 
/ apprentice. “N o ,” they  said, and 
w ent on saying it  every day for a 
week, but Sheila’s determination  
f inally  wore them down. In .sheer 
se lf-defence  they threw her a pair 
of oil-stained overalls, gave  her  
plenty o f  dirty and tedious jobs  
to do, and waited for  her en thusi­
asm to fade.
It didn’t. For two years Sheila  
slogged away and learned her  
trade. She never  regretted  the  
hard work o f  her early training  
either. “Of course, one wom an in  
a crowd of men is apt to bo a  b it  





i :7/ sU fO Tooth:/C uU ,yitor,/,SR ^^
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M owing AUachmenG: Single Furrow Plow  and :;V -?:■
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surely their fi'icndship could' build and lately  'an overseas trade- in '
u]i an international understand- bees has boon developing between
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
S ) ) 0
thri
ing, which would be a firm basis 
on which to build international  
peace./ We all k n o w w h a t  happen­
ed to Pastor Bird’s scheme. War  
came before his plans could show  
results, and ho only ju s t  managed  
to keep his organization going.
Today, however, with enthusi­
asm and vigor Pastor Bird has 
taken up his task again. Mem­
bers of the World Youth Friend-  
.shiir Ix!aguc may buy / copies of  
his International Youth Review  
as .soon as it  appears. More than 
ever now, thinks Mr. Bird, the
the .U nited . States and Australia. 
So far  . as /the latter cbuntry . is 
concbrnod, a test is being made  
by flying' a consignmoht o f  L igu­
rian bee.s from Queensland to  
Kangaroo Island o f f  tho South  
Australian coast. “If ,” s.qys the.
/:
■V : ,■'"/.
V ' ; . . ; /
; . ’ ■ '’•/./. 
■ .-/. .,/
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ough the mill like that keeps world needs international friend-
you storidy, gives you a proper 
valuation o f  yourself  and your  
job .”
E ngineering  brought Sheila ro ­
mance, for while she waa working  
she mot, loved and married a fe l-  
low-ongineer. T hey have a five-  
year-old daughter challod Kieron, 
but Siieila’.s not so sure that sh e’s 
g n i n g  l o  h e  a n  e n g ' i m ' P r  I Cler ' Ui  
looks niort.' like iiecoming Iho 
fam ous pianist that hor mother  
never was!
'I'o Slieila, the airplane i t se lf  is 
the thing, and flying holds no 
glamour for her. B ut she helps to 
keep the pianos in tho air, by 
leaching 1'7 subjocts at tho Brit­
ish Oversens A irw ay ,4 Corporation
f ly in g  sciuiol,  
i t  intasp’t been an e a sy  road for  
Sheila ,  . . . p io n e er in g  n e v e r  is
ship. Based on Christian prin- 
ciplos o f  living, the R eview  tries 
to bridge the gap betw een ignor­
ance nnd understanding. It also 
reiterates the aims of the Friend- 
sliip IsuigtK' to work for  interna­
tional friend,Hhiir and nndpr.stnnd- 
ing Iietween young iieople of  all 
nations, to eorre.si)ond_ 'wit/h at
b-a  :| V" ' i i i e '  p i ' i ' a n n  in n n o ( F ' ' i '
con n lry  and lo Join w ith  other  
m em bei's  in comsidering h o w  to 
build a world of  fr ien d sh ip  and 
peace, A colum n o f  n ew s  frnin 
P r a n c e  is con tr ib uted  by a y o u n g  
French boy find letter.s are print-  
"cd from b oys  and g ir ls  a l l ;n v e r  
the world.; The a r t ic le s  are in ten d ­
ed to Htimnlnle indiv idual grou)ift 
into d iscu ss in g  in tern ation a l  d iff i-  
,enllie,H and th in k in g  up w a y s  t i f  
d ea lin g  W i t l f t h m n ,
OSiain
' “No ' Tree" /Too'/'Tough*’'
. , h u t  s h e ’s opened  the w a y  f o r  'I’lie In te rn a t io n a l  Y o u th  itc-
o t iier  :gii'ls iri B rita in  : w ho w a n t  11 v iew, is the on ly  m a g a z in e  o f  its
n ew  arid in te r e s t in g  careei', like , kind , in Brilaliv  tmhiy, T| is im-
. n ie i ise ly  iin|iorl(irit to Mr. Itlrd's ,a ir c r a ft '  im gin eer in g i .
1— Mortk lioi’iipp'QVor jior lli. of iiniL 
o— Eiiho of oiriiPMtiBg wiili now linpi‘ovt‘(l miionutiic 
e I ill ch.
;i-™.’Pvvo iyiriiH of clmiiiH tiviiilJildc for Hofl. uiul htvt’fl 
w o o d /
Lr-W<! lUBinintoc 10 ifivG iwrfct?! sovvico na woU 
f i i c t o i ’y KUHi’t t n i f o ,
loBipiuif* {liocL of iuiTlH curi’ictl, nnd IJt-hoin' 
® siorvicc.■
A FEW RECONDITKONED SAW.S ON WAND, 
ALL TYPES OF CHAIINS SHARPENED
Bon U h for Goinphd.o l-.int; o f  O ih cr  “ Miill” Porlahio
,//,//„:';';/ di'nmV' Toolii'/'; / ;  ,;/,'
Jh’iiiK Your Othof  Ropidr I’robloniH to Uh
B & B  REPAIR SHOP
1053 Vi«w St. VICTORIA; E5251
At least 1 00 local citizens between 
the ages of 18 arid 65 (iiK/lusive) to 
donate blood to the Red Gross Bank 
on Aug. 7lji (Thursday niDvning) 




Appuiniiiienls arranged by t:uniut,;lJng;
: ® : ' u / / : ; ; . , / ' ' ; ^
;Downcy Rd.,/Dccp'Covc'’:'/ ';/ Pho'ne/' 1,22R': 
or conic without appointment
NO TE I'HE DATE ! -'-V';:;,,
:/,k/'®,;,;. MAKE, THE/DATE;!,/; '//./
■ KEEP T H E -D A T E !
Transportation arranged lor groupB in
dii
THIRD STREET,; SIDNEY
;■/// /® /■// 
/"7/®//U'//:'
9 '• "
/,:/:/'■////■/''■//;('/■■ ,|'1' ■ ■
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UriKtilnr $20<i.(B). H o i .....
FROM AUGUST 4 TO SEPTEMBER 1
( OB 4111 o i’thB’H b o o k o t l  d i iv iB g  thiH / p p r i o d ) / >
■ Olio. S|»rm(i'»FiUtid ;■ Leftthorolto y/
CHAIR
■̂'■/ ■://9 '■/■'!,'■ /: /
outlviuK stricts.
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THREE-PIECE CHESTERFIELD RE-COVER JOB
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A plan w ithout a man is like summer moisture and prevent rust
milk w ithout a can— n̂o one can and corrosion,
carry it  out. ♦ ,1: +
Glean and oil furnace  pipes in 
A  lump o f  lime placed on a summer to prevent ru.st and cor-
board in the fuimace will absorb rosion.
I n  A n d
AROUND TOWN
Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. W akefield, Telephone 140R.
I’m going to take 
a chance and try








FOR THE HOT WEATHER
WIENERS AND BEANS—
16-oz. tin ..........................
FRANCO-AMERieAN MACARONI—  
With Cream Sauce and Cheese, tin....
TOMATO JUICE ^
Culver House .......................... £a for








';l‘/ 'T /'. 'V; /■ ■ -'• '.
Ui/i;
I  PICKLES—
/Sweet Mixed, 16-oz. /jar
G. W oolfrey, o f  Knox  
Inirch, Vancouver, will 
. pulpits with Rev. Flern- 
the United church in Sid­
ing- the month o f  August.
/Ihurcher, o f  B oeing  Air-  
ip., arrived from England  
Sunday and is a g u est  
days at the hom e of his  
Mr.s. S. A . Kirk, Third
d Mr.s. A lbert Mitchell 
i.sitors in S idney on Tues-  
Mitehell is with the 
A rm am ent .Section in 
and was formerly sta-  
lioneii hei'O.
x\. jO. Holder, Deep Cove, leaves  
on  ̂ 'I'hursdny for a three-week  
holiday in Vancouvei- and main-  
l:uid cities.
Mjirion Cochran le f t  Monday 
for Moiitreal a f ter  .spending a 
murilh with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-<. G. .‘\ .  Cochran, Second St.
i\lr. and Mr.s. K. Love o f Melita, 
Man., vi.sitcd their niece ami 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. William  
Forbes, Fourth Street..
Norman Bath, o f  Victoria, has 
bet-n visiting hi.s (larents, .Mr. and  
Mr.s. Bert Bath, b'ir.st Street.
Out-of-town guo.sts at t h e  
.Mo'unce-liemphill w edding were:  
.Mi-.s. Carruthers and Mr. and Mr.s 
.Jack Ci'ook.s, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mr.s. Welchman and two daugh-  
ter.s, o f  Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert  Bosher, of  
Victoria, have been holidaying  
with the form er’s sister, Mr.s. M. 
Slater. Siioreacres.
Ml'S. G. A. Cochran, Second  
Street, and her daughter, Marion, 
le f t  on Saturday to attend the 
christening of Robert .lohn, son  
of Mr. and Mrs. Tomkinson (nee  
Babs Cochran), o f  N e w  W est­
minster.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hale, Third 
Street, have  returned home after  
motoring to San Diego;
The in fant  son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Smethur.st, All B ay  Road,  
Ava.s christened David Howard at  
St. A ndrew ’s church, Sunday.
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Roy Melville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Bosher and Sid Smethurst  
acted a.s godparents. Following  
the service a small reception was 
held at the Sidney hotel.
Ml', and Mrs. Joe Musclow, 
Seventh Street, attended the wed­
ding recently, at Duncan, o f  the 
form er’s cousin, Ruth Dickson, a 
former resident of Sidney.
Mrs. C. L. Musclow, of  Arbutus  
Island, was a guest  at the recent  
wedding of her niece, Ruth Dick­
son, at Duncan.
Mrs. W. C. Carruthers, o f  Van­
couver, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Mounce, having come over for her 
granddaughter’s wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crook and 
baby, Lyn, spent th e  week-end at 
tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
lilounce.
One Year U.B.C. 
Course for Farmers
A  special one-year occupational 
course in agriculture will be o ffer ­
ed again this September by the 
U niversity  of  British Columbia.
The course peim its  special 
studies in such agricu I t  u r a 1 
branches as: field crops, dairying, 
horticulture, poultry, animal hus­
bandry and agricultural mechan­
ics. It  is planned for men and 
wom en already operating farms, 
working on farms or intending to 
go farming.
No special academic standing is 
required fo r  the occupational 
course. Students must be mature  
and anxious to learn.
Successfu l candidates will be 
awarded diplomas in agriculture  
by the university.
The occupational course has 
been carried at the University of  
B.C. for  about 15 years, and has 
proved popular and valuable. Dur­
ing the 1S14G-4 7 winter session 
more than 50 men and women 
w ere enrolled. An even greater  
number is expected to register 
this fall.
RACHE POTTERY
Dogs, Horses, Bambi and Plaques.
Linen Handkerchiefs White and Colored.
CHINA —  STATIONERY —  B A B Y W E A R  —  N O TIO NS  






A  Hearty W elcom e to Our Sunday Services
10.00 a.m.— Sunday School. Classes for all.
11.00 a.m.— “Your Body Is a Temble.”
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.
7.30 p.m.— “The New Jerusalem, Our Heavenly  
Home.”
How can we get there? W hat kind of 
a jilace will it be? Will  we know one 
another there?




No quota has been .set for tho 
herring catch on the west coast 
of Britisli Columbia this year, fed­
eral fisheries department officials  
announced this week.
Last year the quota was set at 
25,000 tons. It was a conserva­
tion measure. Certain elastic ai-- 
rangem ents have been made, how­
ever, to allow local off icers  to 
call a halt when they consider that 
su f f ic ien t  fish haye been taken.
W hat the l im i t ‘'will be is not 
known.
Board Member Pays 
Dollar Fine
I t  was with a reluctant and wry  
smile that a m ember o f the Sid­
ney W ater  Board paid his dollar 
f ine  for n ot  paying  his water bill 
on time last week.
The subject o f  much good-na­
tured ribbing by his fe l low  trus­
tees, the Board member paid up.
W hen painting in the bathroom, 
cover all fixtui'es to avoid splash­
ing paint on them and marring  
the finish.
HOT DOG _
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ihclusiye, for  A n n u a l  
Holiday
" b o b ŝ ^A e r v i g e "
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Cor. Beacon and 2nd St;,
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The home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Mitchell, 6G0 Sixth Street, was  
the scene of a gay shower on July 
22, when Miss Margaret Mounce 
was guest of  honour. The wed­
ding of Miss Mounce to Peter  
Hemphill took place on Saturday.
Gifts at the shower, which was 
given by Mrs. Dorothy Sluggett  
and Mrs. Doreen Bower, were 
presented in a large imitation 
watering can, decorated in pale 
green and white.
Coi-sages o f  pink carnations
were given^ the bride-to-be and 
her mother.
Guests included: Mesdames R.
B. Brethour, P. E. Brethour, G.
A. Cochran, M. Wakefield, G.
Cochran, Jr., G. G. L. Moore,
Doris Colpitts, Phyl Shade, Peggy  
Baal, B everley  Mounce, Joan
Mounce, Lil. Hunt, J. A. Kirk­
patrick, Bessie  Brethour, Kitty
Currie, Prances Butler, J. J.
White, Lorna McKenzie, Millie 
Roberts, Chet Levar, H. H. Shade,
C. C. Mounce, Dorothy Sluggett,
J. G. Mitchell, Doreen Bower, and ^^— ~~— .— —
Misses Helen and Beatrice Breth- the hom e o f  the former, on Fri-
our, Rosa Matthews, Helen and day, July  18.
Marian , Cochran, Erna Ahriert, T h e /  fo llow ing were invited -
Uoreen John, Betty  Sparling and M esdam es C. C. Mounce. D. But-
Margaret Mounce. : ler, W. ; Yeom ans, B. Baal, / J.
/  n  I  ' / t, _ /  ; / /  / b  C.
Continued from  Page F ive. / Levar, G. S luggett ,  and Misses H /
Cochran, M. Cochran and M.
//FAINTING HINTS
■Impatience on the part ,  o f  the a n d ' ' C  ‘" '’c
Mounce. M any useful g ifts  were  
p a r t e d  or completed m a  hurry pi-esented to the bride in a novel
S n t ' f a n u r e ” ' ^ ^ ^ i 7 A  : , paint ta i lm e  it t im e is n ot  al- various parts o f  the house and
.I- ®®W painted to Miss M o u n c e ; w as given a clue to '
;/ {/f %^^3aghly^ d / the whereabouts; o f  each g if t
ly, the failure >to: rem ove accumu- " ^
lated dirt, grease or old, scaly 
/ pa/int from the; surface  b e fo re  re­
painting leaves the painter' and 
not the paint responsibse fo r  un­
satisfactory results. T hat / i s  
something to rem em b er: during 
w a r m ,  good-for-painting summer  
weather, '
Stucco m ay be satisfactorily  
painted by the use of  e ither ce­
m ent base .water mixed paints or 
the regulation oil base paints, but 
the procedure d iffers  according  
to the type of paint which is used.
If cem ent base w ater  mixed  
paints are used,: the surface  o f  the  
stucco siiould be f irst  dampened  
in accordance with the instruc­
tions of  the m a n u fa c tu r e r /o f  the 
eoment base p a in t , / /w h ich  arc 
printed on the contuinci'.
I f  a regular oil base paint is to 
bo used, the stucco should f irst  be 
.seasoned for several month A to 
g et  rid of  any free  lime whii'h 
might burn tho paint, and .should 
be thoroughly/.dry a t  the time 
when the paint, is applied.
SHOWER Hol^OURS^
MARGARET MOUNCE
A miscollanoou.s shower in lion- 
011 r o f  Miss M. Mounce, wa.s given 
by Mesdame.s G. Mounce, II,





Take Home a Brick of Ice Cream
2 6 c  B r i c k
Vanilla —-  Strawberry —  Chocolate —  Special
CHEESE — Cheddar, Canadian 
and Packaged
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
/Every Night at 8.15
NEW  SOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW LENS




Station ^  Garage
Motor Tune-Up arid 
Overhaul
. '  ■ ' /  ®
B o d y  and F en d e r  Repair*  
P A I N T I N G  
Tire* - B a l le r ie a  - E tc ,
Chas. D oum a.’ Phon o  131 
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
Crain and Alan Young, in ' ■
“MARGIE**
/ ; // A Driima and Musical in Technicolor
: :/':: / 'M
June Allyson and RobL Walker, in
“ SAILOR TARES A  WIFE’’
An entertaining, romantic comedy.
N ew s Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
1
/ ' ' /
;3.PIECE//CHESTERFIELD 
SUITES ^
: . o o
OCCASIpNAL CHAIRS
frain !f |g ,5 6
l ' / * .
/ / ;
'' , '
6-PIECE d in e t t e  SUITES,'Walnul: finish  /., .,„....,:.„$87.00
  /FACTORY .TO; YOU -PRiCES:, ,̂
STOVES —  BEDS — - MATTRESSES EVERYTHING
Free. Delivery
2,8'‘1.0 1 ect of f lo o r ' HDJHUf full o f  VJiluoi ® and. ul bofk of  store utVolhor 
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/ NOTHlNG"FREE —  BUT- HONF.ST 'VALUE IN EVERY PURCH:A.SE
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I’. l y ' l i f . '  '■
"I I'.. •• . ■/•■■; ,■ ■■ ,
L/VU-/'7 ;./,'. ;'/"rt// FV ,®'F /'’i ,//L
P H O N E ' ' / 2 5 0 '
Second' Street,/ Sidney-"
" Next /:Door-'to. Liquor: Storê
F^ortable - • • Stows in
/ ; / /  ' / / S m a H ^ ,  S p a c e . / : : ' '" / / : ; / /
Open-end. ./roller,'" ''r™" 
Ideal for all types of 
'' ironing./' ■
Only $ l |g . 5 0  
Tiie Perfect 'Gift!
/ : .TeriiiB If Desired, /;;
: '; '/S T M ;f Y :' 
-EL'EG YRIC':
K. II. Ih uuinond  - H , (X Htafioy 
, Sldntiy ,>■— I*hnno ,222. 
OpiH'iiite, Ikunt.,Office '''
A  good vacuum (dearier lu\a becorne a necessity 
'/l:o' g o o ' d / : h o u s e k e e p i r i g . / ■ ■
cleaning,
exclusive features to be found in: the new  
Beatty 3-way Easi-clean Sanitary Cleaner. See 
for yourself why it’s Canada’s mo.st popular 
vacuum cleaner.
Priced a t
L ' U M E ' E K ^ C O . » ' T ¥ D .
SIDNEY, B.C. P K n n e  N l g i a  6 0 Y
.. V
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